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The True Memorial
MRR. AR'fHUI.t 'rURNER. Editor
208 Colle� Loulevard IS
.
AN UNWRlTrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY Of' AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tle
spirit which prompts you to ereet
th8 stone DS an act of reverence
and devotion • • • Our experieDC�
is at your bervice.
•
....
Purely Personal I
PARTIES FOR BRIDE·ELECT
Many lovely parties were given dur­
I ing the week in honor of Miss vn-ginia Durden. bride-elect. Mrs. John
Godbee was hasteas Wednesday after.
noon of last week at her horne on
Church street. and decorated 'her A Local Induatry SIIIC" 18112
JOHN M. THAYER. ProprlAtor
.6 We.t Main Street • PHONE 439
(lapr·tf) ,
'
Mrs. G. W. Hodges and Mr. and IMrs. Hubert Waters spent the weekcnd in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Zach Smith had as
Mr. and Mrs. Ar-thur Howard spent their -week-end guest Miss Barbara
Tuc.sdny in Savannah, Pinkston, of Parrott.
Miss Hilda Murphy. of Jacksonville,
spent the week end with her mother.
Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Dale Bagby, of Chattanooga, Tenn .•
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bagby.
Little Cathy Morri_s. of Metter.
spent the week end with her grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
'Jimmy Morria, University of Geor­
gia student. spent the week end with
his parents. Mr. and M rs. Thad Mar·
·It·s an ill wind that blows good to
no one. When the college basketball
rooms with yellow roses. wisteria and
team pulled out early Friday morn.
azaleas. Strawberry shortcake was
Major and Mrs. W. R. Mundy have ing for Tampa to play 011' the cham.
served with coll'ee. A crystal goblet
as their guest her mother. lIIrs. 1IIi1. pionship. Many wanted to go (par.
was presented to Mi'Ss Durden. who
dred Kinnebrew, of Birmingham, Ala. t icularly the wives of Borne of those
also received soap for low 8c�re inl----------------;-------------...:-=---""".....
Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen had going). After reaching Olaxton the
bridge. A towel set for high score and Mrs. Zach Smith. Horsd'oeuvres as favors gave. added' color to the
a. their guest for a few days last college team bu. broke dewn and
was won by Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., and and monogrammed cakes were served lovely plates. Miss Durden was given
week J. T. Sheppard, of Kinston. N. couldn't be repaired in time to get
for cut Mrs. Joe Trapnell received a with Coca-Colas. The guest list in- a beautiflll linen ha.ndkerchief. In a
C. to Tampa on, schedule; so some of the
box of candy. Others playing were cluded Mrs. Lamar Trapnell. Mrs. shower of wlshe' �ontest notepaper
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing had men on the team who had cars came
Mrs. Donald McDougald. Mrs. Charles Dick Bowman; Mrs. Don McDougald. was won by Mrs. ,Charles Robbl"l"
rls, as guest. Tues4ay evening Mr. and back for them and incidentally the I Robbins Jr.,
lilli,s Nona Rodgea, Mrs. Mn Hal Macon. M ...... Jack Wynn, Guests were Mrs. Dick Bowman. M....
Mi33 Dorothy Ann Kennedy. of Ma.
wives got to make the trip afte;
all'j'
BerllPrd Scott.·Mrs. Zach Smith. Mrs. Mrs. Jack Tillman. Mrs. Ben Turner. Tom AlelOllnder. Mrs. Oharles H9I-
rietta, will spend the week end with :r"y
Frank Cameron. of White Plains, Even though our boys I�st. they play. Earl Allen. Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs. Mrs. Joe Trapnell. Mrs. Zach Smith. lar, Mrs. Charles Robbins. ·Mra, Ber.
h h M· K
:. ed a g?od game and finished the se.a· Jack Wynn. Mrs. Jack TillMan Mrs. Mrs. Jo,hn Godbee. Mrs. Carl Kitch· nard Scott. Mra, _T. R. Gay Jr.• Mrs.
er mot er. Mrs. amie Lou lOll· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and. son with a wonderful record.-VIr··
,
nedy, children, Maxinc and Harey Jr., spent glnia Lee Floyd walked ott
with Ben Turner. Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.• Mrs, ens. Mrs. Jerry Howard.
Mrs. Charle. Jack Tillman. ·Mrs. Hal Macon. Mn.
JlUss Reta Lee and Roy Hope, of Sunday in Claxton with her mother, manr,
of t�e honors in �he. ':WhO'sl
Oharles Brannen, Mrs. Bud Tillman. Robbins, Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., Mrs. Fred Jack Wynn, Mrs. Charles Brannen.
Atlanta. were week-end guests of' 111 :Who a�
HIgh School. V,rg,n,a L�e Thur3CIay morning Mr... Arthur Darley. Mrs. Bud Tillman. Mrs. Billy Mrs. Carl Kitchens. Mrs. Jerry Ho ...
•
Mrs. Waley Lee and Mr. and Mre.
rs. J. S. Waters. IS plannmg to enter Agnes '�tt thi. H rd MM' Lo K d Tillman. Mrs. Frank Chrtatien, Mi..s ard and Mrs. Ben Turner.
Earl Lee.
. an�rM;3�dL�:� S:'::n!:I�n�r.:nodf �:: 'Vf!gi�i�g ���e;ei:Y�::i�u��i� a:dwaMr�. J:";.ry �:::ard :er:n::s:' Mildred Beasley, Mrs. Phil Hamilton, B'i'lnglng to a conclusion the many
'Mrs. Frank Christian and small vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr. given for
her morning. no�n 'and night. esses at a lovely Coca·Cola party at Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman.
Mrs. Charles lovely pre·nuptial aft'airs was the
80n. Stan. of Valdosta, are ..pending and Mrs. Edenfield Sr.
and �he is h!,rdly ha.ving time to naVe the home of the former on South Brannen, Mrs. Earl Allen, Miss Lou· luncheon given Wed'nesday with Mni.
some last'nllnute thIngs done she has '. .' WII M P I F kl' J
the week with her parents. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch have reo to do. Her wedding will come otr next
Mam .treet. Azalea. and Ins decor- Ise son. rs. au ran m r.. W. E. McDougald and Mrs. Donald
Mrs. 1. R. Bowen. turned from Atlanta, where they week•. and th� parties go right.up to
ated the rooms. where guests were Miss Lois Stockdale.
Mrs. Bill Peck (McDo"I'"ld·'hll.tesees at the former'.
�rs. J. M .. Murphy s�ent a few days I spent la.t week attending the national the .wedding time.-Our. apologies' to '�ntert&ined
with games in which pot· and MI'3. W. R. Mundy. home on Dorialdaon ..treet. i:.;endinr a
dunng the past week m Pembroke as soli conservation convellt,·on.
the Junlo'r .Wome�'" Club: we were ted plants went as prizes to Mrs. A compliment to Miss Durden on bridal atmosphere to the paTty were
under the Impr..sslon the props for .
tbe guest of her brother. George W. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse has returned the play given were made by the art
Bernard Scott. Mrse. Carl KItchens Tuesday afternoon was the bridge the arl'angements af whibe "".....
Davis, and family. to Brooklet after spending several ria•• at tbe college. but We found out
and Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr. Two party given by Mrs. Frank Chris· white iri" and spirea. Fancy paper
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, of days with her daughter. Mrs. Ray.
the member� spent many hours mak· crystal �herbets were given Miss Dur· tian at the home of her sister. Mrs. baskets filled with candies fanned
Tifton, spent the week end with Mr. mond Summerlin, and Mr. Summerlin.
ing them with the help of Frieda Ger. den. Other guests were Miss Loui.e Julian Hodges. Redbud. flowerinc place cards .. A' three·course luncheon
nant. They really did a swell job. and W'I M B 1'u M HI' datrod'l d I
and Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Sr. and MrJ. L. most of them had no previous experi.
I son. rs. en mer. rs. a qumce, I. an aza eas were was �erved .. Coven were placed for
IIrs. ShepPllrd in Millen. J. Shuman Jr. visited in Augusta ence in that type of work-If you
lIII""on Jr.. Mrs. Charles Bmnnen. combined for decorations and chicken Miss Durden. Mrs. Loran Durden.
Mrs. Annie Inman. from Memphis, Wednesday with Mr. Shuman Sr.• who
think 'lour hands are full with· one and Mr•. Zach Smith. salad wa3 I.rved with cheese sticks. Mrs. Dick .Bowman. ·Mrs. Lamar Tnp·
Tenn .• will arrive today by plane to is .. patient at the Uni;erslty Has.
little girl age. six. just ask. AI"la Mn E�erett Williams entertained ribbon sandW'lch.s. nut cookies and nell. Mrsl. Hal Macon. Mnt'. Jack
Brannen (Mrs. Emory). who hv"" at Id'
visit her brother. Bert H. Ramsey. pltal. Regioter. In September the Bra'nnen' Thursday afternoon with three tables coffe�.
A leathe: date book aad go Wynn •. Mr•. John Godbee; Mrs. J....
and Mrs. Ramsey for a. few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. RascoII' Deal and twins. Julia and Alice. .tarted . to of bridge
for Miss Durden. A St. Pat.' penCIl was tb. rift to the honor .guest. Gay Jr., Mrs. Oharles Robbins. Mrs.
Mrs. W. E. Cobb and John Ollitr daughters. Misses Patty and Janice IICh�ol. By this time each hal learned rick'" color motif of, green and white
who al.o received a, swan pansy con· Carl Kibchens, Mrs. Zacb Smith. Mr••
Groov.r, who are spending awhile in Deal. of Pembroke. were dinner
to spell her own ':lame. but not tl1e wa3 used in attractive 1I0rai &l'range. tainer for low score. A qrass oma· Billy Tillman. Mis" Maxann F';'y.
other's name. Dunng one 01. thor ·.·
.
Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Walker gu...ts Tuesday evening of Mr. and cent rainy days when they had to
ments and m the refreshments which ment for hlrh was won by Mrs. Cha'" Mrs. B_ernard Scott. Mrs. Ben Tunier
Hill. were viJitors here for a short MrJ. Stothard Deal. play inside. they staid in the dining.
consisted of party sandwich••• fancy Robbins, and for cut Mrs. Donald and Mrs. Bill Peck. A coll'ee a""""
while l\Ionday. Mrs. Dick Bowman and little daugh. room quiet fo� much too long a time. cakes. ginger ale and ice cream.
A McDougald was given notepaper. Oth. was the gift to Miss Durden.
MilS Jane Hodres, G.S.C.W..•tu. ter. L"". of Ft. Valley'. MI". Dorothy
On Investigation Alma found carve.d purse perfume container wa. pre.ent.1 eU playing were Mias Non. Hodges, , ••••
In a slx·year-old hand on her beautl. . I J h G'� BETA SIGMA PHI
dent. spent the week end with her Durden. Atlanta. and Mrs. Harold ful diningroom table, with the help of ed
to the honoree and ,n bridge Mn. Mrs. a n ....bee. Mrs. Hal �acon.
parents. lItr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges. Glass, Greensboro. are guests of Mr. a nail. was the name of one of the .Ben
Turner recei.ed a revlon set for Mt'I. Joe Trapnell. Mrs. Jack TIllman. The Beta Sigma Phi annual buy
apd bud as her guest her roommate. and Mrs. Loran Durden.
twins. Asking each if they did· it. high score; Mrs. E. W. Bam... for Mrs. Ben Turner and Mrs. ·Jack Wynn. show will be held Wednesday.
Marti
.MiM Trudy Pittman. Mrs. B. W. Cowart, accompanied
they both said no. but it ......s �as.y for cut won a double deck .of Congr... On Wednesday morning Mrs. Clift' 16th. at 8 o'clock at ,the Statesboro
the mother to know which dId It, a� . d
-.
'
Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs. B. H. Ram. by Nt'S. A. G. Oliver and Clinto" the name was spelled wrong. Real cllrds.
and for I�w Mrs. ,Jack TIllman Bra ley and Mrs, GJenn JennIngs grammar
school a/ditorium... ACe
Hey. Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. Ar. Oliver. of Glennville. were called to little blonds and so much alike it's
received notepap,er. w.......,hostes��s. 'at. a delightful coll'ee grqups' are ,six II)On�hs through··.tI,ln.e
.
t;hllr Turner returned Sunday from Atlanta Tues'day because of the .death hard for the family to teli'the!D apart. Friday afte��oon Mrs. Lehman pany
at the Bradley home, which was yean Registration 'fee $1 each child.
a: visit with Mr. 'and Mrs. George of her grand.nl·ece. I,'ttle Judy Kirk.
-Young Sammy Strauss takmg over F kl' h t t t f r attraotivqJy d_rated
with. �mel. If interested. contact eitber Mt'S.
. . .
on the morning meditation program ran In
was os esa 0 gues 9 0 . .
�
Sears at their home m Moultrie. land. for the '"}tev. George Lovell recently, five table of bridge at her home' on
has. A sweet courae yras served w�th Julian Hodges, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.•
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and son. Jamle Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Smith and son, and d?ing a wonderful job. �a.mmYri. College boulevard. Snapdragons, a.a. _c_a_m_e_li_la_s_a_n_d_s_m_al_I_E_a_s_te_r_b_l_d_II_le_s.:....o_r_M�rs_.�H_a_I_M_a_co_n_J_r_.---'-'-__-'
Daughtry; Mrs. Glfldy Bland and Butch, of Savannah, and Miss Nell plannmg
to �tudy for the mlnl�try ,as leas. pompom chrysanthemums and 1I111l1"'.1IIlI"'.1IIII"�1IIII"�"'_1IIIIII"'_1IIIIII1III�1IIlI"'.1IIII"'1iIII1IIII.1iIII.
Mrs C C D htr d' G If'
.. . .
soon as he gets out of the Marlnes.-. . h •
. . . a.ug y �re open mg
I
u ne. a Mlnneapohs. VISIted FrIday Friends of Mary Lou Barroll enjoy' pan31es for'll)ed decoratIOns. Eac
sqveral days thIS week III Culumbus, with Mrs. G. W. Hodges. They were ing her longest visit he.re in years, as guest was the recipient of a pink
where Mr. D�ughtry will take the enroute to Atlant. for a visit with' she �lIIlIe to stay wi�h her sist"r, Miss carnation corsage
and Miss Durden Icotrance exammation for West Point. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith. EUDlce Le�ter, who IS Improving af�r was given a white corsage. She was- a recent Illness. Mary Lou lookIng .'
� ........._ __ .-:.. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ pretty down town in the early morn..
..
also presented a d�nner plate In her
� ing rain, wearing a bright blue rain. china. A set of glass... for high score Icoat and .hood over a �Iue dress. Her went to Mrs. Thoma3 Smith; for cutma�y f�l�nds ente�mlnr for her notepaper -was given Mrs. E. W.
whIle she IS here.-WIIl see you ...
AROUND TOWN. Barnes. and for low Mrs .. Earl Allen
_________
'
-l._ received a pottery bud vase. Mrs.
LEE-HOPE • Franklin
received frozen fruit ..alad.
Mrs. Waley Lee, of State.boro: 1'". sandwiches. potato chiPs
and cotree.
nounces the engagement of her daugh. On Saturday afternoon a. lovely.
ter. Reta. of Statesboro and Atlanta. courte.y to Miss Durden was the
i
to Roy E. Hope, of Atlanta. The linen shower' riven at the home of I
wedding will take place April 29th, at Mrs. T. E. Rushing, with Mrs. Lamar I
5 p. nl. at the First Baptist church Trapnell and Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr. host·,
in Statesboro. The bride.elect. is a. esses.. Spirea w�s combined with col. I
graduate of Geoigia Teachers Co,I,1 orful aFal�as for deco�lI,tiQjlS. Mo_uld,d
lege. Miss Lee. w'a� a fanner teaclier chicken salad on' tomatoes was served'
and is now employed by the Georgia with cheese craokers, brownies and
Power Company as school lighting coll'ee. Mrs. Zach Smith won flgur.
I
specialist with headquarter. in At. en� and Mrs. Frank Christian receiv.
i
lanta. Mr. Hope ia the son of Mr. ed a glove holder in contests. Other I
and C. C. Hope, of Warren, Ohio. lIe guests were Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs.
is a graduate of the University of Hal M!,con Jr.. Mrs. Jack �ynn.
Florida. and during t'be war served Mis. Nona Hodges. Miss Barabara
as Ii.utenant commander in the Unit. PinJrston. of Parrott; Mrs. Fred Dar·.
ed Stat.. Navy. He is now repre. ley. Miss Charlotte Ketchum. Mrs.
I
sentative for the Silvet Burdett Pub. F. C. Parker Jr.• Mrs. Lehman Frank·
lishing Comp81lY in Georgia and Ala. lin. Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr .• Mrs. Ber.·'
bama with headquarters in Atlanta. nard Scott. Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman,
• • • • Miss Jane Hod�es. Miss Trudy Pitt·
FEDERATED CLUBS man, Mrs. Ben Turner,' Mr3. Jack
The Georgia Federation of Women's Tillman. Mrs. 'Buii Tillman, Mrs. Joe'
Club will hold their First District Trapnell. Mrs. Charles Brannen and
meeting in Statesboro March i.. ; at Mrs. John Godbee. I
Forest Heights Country Club. The Miss Durden. who ha,; been a very
meeting will begin at 10 o·clock. The active member of the young ladie.·
Junior Woman', Club of Statesb�ro circle of the' Methodist W. M.S .• waS
will serve' as hostess_ Following the honored by' the society with a lovely
luncheon, which will be at 1 o'clock. h dk h' f h f II
.
th B'
. an erc Ie s, ov.:er � oWlllg e I.,there will be a tour of Teacherl Col· ble study Monday afternoon. Follow·
lege campus and the Bulloch County ing the ·3tudy. "Bible Women and
Library. Mrs. E. K. Overstreet, dis· Their Influence in the Home," a social
trict president, will preside over tho hour was enjoyed and dainty refresh.
meeting. ments of sandwiches, chips and RUlS-
METHODIST w�s�c.s. sian tea were served. Individual mem-
Several women of the Scriptures
bers of the society presented handker·
'
lived their religious convictions in rhiefs
and the society as a whole
their work. What Christian influence pre.entcd Miss
Durden with a china
can business women exert today? At. candy
dish. Mrs, J. P. Collins, Mrs.'
tend the third se3sion of "Women of W.
M. Adams and Mrs. Jim Donald·
the Scripture" on Monday, March 13, son
served as hostesses for the gro\:p.
at the Methodist church. Tuesday morning Mrs. E.
B. Rush·
REPORTER. ing and Mr,. Bernard
Scott honored
Miss Durden with a Coca·Cola party
at the RU'5hin:;, home. Pink camellias
were used in the living room and on
the dining table was a beautiful ar·
rangement of Easter lilies. Crystal
was the gift from M ... Scott and sH·
ver was presented by Mrs. Rushing.
pottqd geranll,1P13 for prizes in con-
tesls went to Mro. Charles Robbins _"__"'''__'''''IIiI�''IIiI�_''R_-'__.-' IIIII''�IIIII''IIiI_jj
MiS�Billie Parker, of Atlanta,
spent last week end with her parepts,
MI'. and Mrs. Roy Parker.
Style No. 1753. umllre Chambray Sunbru:k.
Jacket with tie closing $10.95. .
H. Minkovitz & Sons'
Statesboro's I,argest Department Store
..8etweenUs..
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYRUTH BEAVER
Stateillaro. Oa.
MOVED TO·ATUNTA
.
J. E. McCroan Jr. was the over·
night guest of hi3 parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr.• Monday night.
Dr. �tcCroan and his family were reo
cently removed from Waycross to
Atlanta in the interest of his work
with the state he�lth progl'a�.
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
"
TUMMY
TUCKER
IY
"�-Z I.
tummy
slints you,­
waistline
• scientifically boned inner-belt I
• controls as it molds I
• panties with detachable garte"'"
• roll·on and Talon girdles I
'5' ,Irdl., nude or white 011. m.dlulll, I..... 2�0I.
'S' p,an.I•• nuel. or white m••". I I... • 2.10
''0 ,Irdl., nud., .1••• 34 10 40. . . . • • • • • • • 1.50
16' gi,dl., Talon. '0 boned Inn.r bel •• nude. ,..... '.00
H. Minkovitv & Sons
From Bullocb Tillletl. Ma,�h 14. 19.'
Gordon and Lehman Franklin come
from Motter to handl� Ch�vtolet
Blency bere.
Chief Logan Hagin hsuO'S appeal,
"Please stay out of tbe way while
we are fighting fires."
. Dr. J. H. Whiteside _. confined to
hi. bed for a week as result of a fall
when h e s lipped on a banana peel on
the sidewalk.
Members of the United Bulloch
County Fannen In session Saturday
voted to hold next meeting Ip coll1't
hone on Friday night. Marcb 22. •
Fred T. Lanier. long.tlme. memo
ber of tho. local bar. t.l14 (nends he
will be
C""dl�e
for solicitor gen.r.1
of Ogeeches cult In next·election.
Members 01 he Methodist church
are n,tlfled that at next Sunday's IF YOU READ the word. In the date Stll.on. sat on tbe court houae beaph
�ervlce they will be given an oppor- line on today'. Ilsue. you will note al w. rual_ted tol8ther aJH4Ut
tunlty to contribute to a fund to buy at th d 1 th 11 th nil hi th ..,
back We.leyan College from Its pres.
e en 0 e ne e - ,t np at 'IIWre _ponslble for �s
!,nt bondholders. Mn. Maude Edge
"VOL. 5&-NO. 1." new bertnnin�. Some of OUr re'"
I s- representative of tbe Wesleyan To those who are not Interested. (very few of them. to be lure) will
movement here. the words will have no sl""""'oance; recall the clrcllmstances; IItbers miy
A person giving the name of Lon- h I
D'V
nie Stone, Tampa, Fla., wrote to'...
even sam. '" 0 apprec ate the paper be intere.ted.
.
tabli3h connection with his alleged
will not uader.tand the full ..ignlll· On that day In Mareh. 1905. wben
former residence in Bulloch county;' canee, and 'It is for them we are the new' existence began-the re'
sald he voted at the Brannen district giving thl. explanation: ,The truth birth. you mleht .ay-there _re
in 1892 and had difficulty with a th d I h th •
negro In a political row; mentioned
ere oonveye I t at e Issue before eighteen fri�nds bacldng the lnatlta·
names of Gus, Josh and Cuyler La. you
.. number one of a new volume tlon with their rood will and .....
·1nier; Gnys he needs assistance in es· -the beginning another year of life A fund of $2.000 had been subecribed.tabJishing birt� �e':i�cate. --aoother step In the realm of eter· 'and �hareJ were issued at $60 p4T'TWENTY YEAR� AGO. nlty. mare. Three men who shared withThe Bulloch Times was first organ, their cash in that re·birth are .t111
From Bulloch Almes. Marcb 13. 1!lA0 ized by • grou'l. of Statesboro's citi. Ii·-Ing. Thus It I'S fltt,'ng that weElder and Mrs. W .. H. Crouse have I'
l'eturned from a visit with' their zens in the year 1892-which was here' give' recornitlon to those who
daughter. Mrs. Jimpse Jones. at Kis. flfty·eight years ago. After a brief live. and to those who have gone
simrnee, Fla. exi t D rt f t' h
New planl of the Statesboro Pro. . ".
e �e a. a so 0 co·opera Ive ence. Call the roll of those wb,o
vision Company. at intersection of
IDstltutlon. It paned into private joined with this writer still Jivinl'­
Oak and COllrtland Btreeh. is turning hands. In April. 1893. the present J. E. Brannen. L. M. Mikell. J. J.
out ice at rate of thirty tons daily. owner came Into control-which will Zetterower.
.
Children of the Confederacy met be flfty·seven years next month. Call that other longer roll of friencla
Friday afternoon with Randolph Th
Peebles. parents. 01 Rev. and Mrs. J.
ere wa. a lapee of this owner· who . have gone-a. Lee Moore. J. L.
D. Peebles; plans were made for the .hip, whlcb need not be here enlarg. Coleman. J. A. McDoutrald. W. C. Seeretary of State Ache80.·conlers tlon bill. Three months i. Ulllally Stefan (Rl. Nebr.lka; 8ecreta- ..
next meeting the first week in April ed upon. extendlne from Auguat. Parker. B. T. Outland. J. W. Ollitr. D. with appropriation. committee
-
on required to hear witDen... from the State Acheson; chairman of tJM,'�IIb­
to F�ti�gPi����te will be paid to a 1897. till Marob. 1905. (During part F. McCoy. ''!f: H. Simmons. J. N....hich Repr••••n£&tlve PrIce H. Pre3- government departlllents trying to committee. John J. Rooney (D), New
Revolutionary bero here next Satar.
of that time the paper rested in a Akins. R. F. IJe.ter. J. J. E. Anderson, ton. of Georgia. I. a member.
.
justify their requ.sts. Above Is \1IIown York; Rep. Clarence Cannon (D),
Iday aftemoon. March 15th. when state of lnanllllation.) Upon the reo J. G. Newman and W. L. Kennedy....! Deep down under the capitol Bub· sub-committee on State and Com· Mlasouri, chairman of the full coin.
Brier Creek Ohapter D. A. R. will sumptlon of thl. p....ent oWTlenhip. and torether you have a summation committeel work lonr hOUTB dally merce Department&, Ju.tlce and I Re
C;:. �Vliil,::,.::mC':�. a�e::elv�:h:e. of to make a deftnlte starting point. the of the responllbllIty for the Issue,now tryinr to prune down the all·time Judiciary. Left to rieht are. Rep. �e!:�lvan�, �::IeIR�;. �(D�:
E. P. Jo.e,. R. J. Kennedy. J. E.
first Iaille was mad. ''VOL.. 13-NO. befot'\! YOll.·, high of 43 billion annllal appropria· Clltr Clevenrer (R). Ohio; Rep. Carl Prnton (D). Georgia.
NcCrDan and Brooks Sorrier com. 1," and the date ...as March 23. 1906. More frlendl eppreelate the Tim•• :-:::-:-==:--:::----_..;.�....;,.-+----.::...__;�..;...;�.;,.:,_.:.;.;.:;.:_..:..:�r.:::.:.:::....:.::.!::..:::::.!:::.-----
limed a commlttee who visited Colum- From that date to this moment, few today-al manlfe.t by their preeen.. NOTED EDUC�TORhi•• s. C .• la.t week to seeure infor· I b bee Itted- d b ri I
matlon pertaining to the distribution
18Uft ave n om an �om' on our au sc pt o. llaJa-tban have
of a crop fund among tbe farmers of
ratively few bave been late In reacb· eYer th.... elv•n evlden"" of friend- IS LOCAL VlSOORBulloch county. ille the _U.. 3hip. Tbeae mod..t line. are to _ Conereaaft1an Prlnc. H. Pre.ton an·
"Lord rode from church in a bar· How did It come about that tbe mind thole frIenda that In a definite Dr S
nounced hll candldac, for rci-e1ectlon
�w�d81�a��� t:;t �is tr;:� �h� ��� paper Wsa given a new start? lense they are,obllpted to thoif'
• trayer Speaks Monday ye.tenjay. and said he will make hi. Firat Game or 8erleil
'bama. is In jail awaiting. trial on
On the streelill a few minute. aco frienda of oun Ihtted �v�hllae. At Teachers CoDe,e And 'fonnal announcement at a meetl... of
�
With Bnldae Collep 0.
charge of, .•teallne car of-Inman Fay ...e met one of the splrita which was living and thoae I'olle befoft.·
Later At Rotary Luncheon the ConlreHlonal commftt,e to be Newly Fin...... PIa,.......
from In front of Baptl.t church last r.lponalbl. for the're.umptlon of thI. And' thus"lt Is made manifest that Dr. George D. Strayer retired held in Statesboro Thlll'lday after- O8O-Ia Teach r C 11 _,..
Sunday whUe .e!'Vlces were in prog· pre..nt life. J. Ill_II Brannen. now .the Inlluenc.. of men_oN and bIMl'
•
noon. Mnrc:h liard.
._" I 0"18 ..u. 0,..
relS. a Bort of artne friend whp lives at -live on Into eteml+V.
ColumbIa University profenor who Congrnsman Predon _ call • a 28·pme baHball schedale wltIt ..
TO TY YEARs G6 __....."""'..-.....;:;...,...,...�_.,;:.........._,..-lIo- _;.;.;;a,�:..::,;:
••�....:�__4'l,�cently made a survey of_the Uni· m'll!tlng of the cOIII��•.A:lIO liome ���..J·."iI·lI!iIl�fIlI:!lIJ,I.""""'�.
t IR ·A �
TWO ARE VI-"CfIMS'
<.' .' verslty Sy.tem of Georgia. visited o'cloc� fn the couit hoU'&e lien.-The In·'- new �"'rk. '
From Bullocb Time., Mar�h It. 1920 Champion Poland Sire ae Teachers College Monday morning commlUee of 98 persons
will have the A traditional rival E kl Coli
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris announce O' ltd t'
• duty of fixing the deadline for qual· "
I'll De "el,
the Illrth of a son on Sunday last. OF SUNDAY CRAS'H
ffered At Auction a er rna e a s rong appeal for more Iflcations and feea for the congre.·
will be the IIn£ opponent on Marcia
(Eve�ybody knows it's Jack Norris
support for higher education In Gear· slonal race. 29·30. and will help dedlc,ate th, park
today.).
Skipper. a Type King line of spot· gla at the luncheon of the Rotary ; If It I. ready. Gamel will be played
J. C. Lee, about 70 yea ... of age. Salter and Morris Meet
ted Poland China. I; the sire of the Club. Double Funeral Today I here with North Georgia College on
died Monday morning at the home of gilts and pigs that will be oll'ered for Dr. Strayer. whaoe survey of the G df th G d
" March 81 and April 1'. with Mere.r
'bis .on·in·law. Charlie Jones. on Bul· Death and Waters InJ'u--"
.
t' t W d d th U ran a er ran son
loch street.
...... auc Ion nex e nes ay <it e niverslty System has been complet·
•
I Univenlty. April.. and with Pr<e..
In the' absence of the pastor. servo On Savannah Highway
Statesboro Livestock Commission ed. has been retained by the regents Double funenl servlc•• for J. T. byterlan College. April 8.
tces were conducted at the Presby· (Morning News. Feb. 13.1
Company bam at 1 p. mi. Skipper to explain the survey to the people Martin. 88. and hb granaon. Donald � The new dia�ond adjolll'll the 01e1
urian church last Sunday by A. M. W811 purcha9ed by I. G. Fletcher as of Georgia: He was introduced by A. Martin. 16. will be held today.at college football field. It -'II
... -
Deal and W. E. McDougald. Two Bulloch county men were kill· a young male pig from Lyle Stokes. D M rvi S p'tt HI'
3:30 p. m. from DeLoach's PrimitIve 'II k d Ith
...
Nearly a carload of merchandise ed yesterday morniag on High_y 80
r. an. I man.' e exp aID' Baptist .hurch. with Elder Willie WH. I
an e w concrete .tan �
reached Statesboro la..t,week, which just outside the Chatham coullty line
Conway. Iowa. Mr. Stoke. is widely ed why more slIpportis needed for the kimon otrlclatlne. aa.lated by the Rev. 11•000 persona.
required a week to unpack and mark; when their car ....nt out of control.
known In the hog show clreles in the University System. citing ·examples L. C. Wimberly. Burial will be In the The ·.eason will mark a l'lltarn e-
It was addre38ed to the Crescent 6 and com belt for hi. deep. thick and typy of the dltrerence In pay for collere
churc:h cemetery. predominantly dayllrbt ba..ball fer
10 Cent Store. turned over several times. and
was "potted Poland Chi h g Th flf f riG
. d th Mr. Martin. prominent Nevil. mer· th T h h f
Announcement Ie maw' that R. J. demolhthed.
na a s. e • pro e...o s n eorlla an 0 er chant and farmer and member of the
e eac erl. W 0 or two y_n 1Ia..
Jlrown has become asaoclated with J. A third man who was in tbe car
teen bred cllts belnr otrered Wednes· Southel'D State'll. He stated that hla Bulloch County BoIIrd of Commission. used the Stateaboro PlIob' field ...
C. Williams and F. I. Wllllama In the day afternoon a�e
all bred to South· survey dlsciosed that then were for· en. died of a heart attack late· Tu.... played mOltly at nlgbt.
Willlams.Brown mercantile compaay at the time mlraculoully escaped ·:teri· em Victory. bred by Cecil Wllsoo. ty.elght dormitories In the Unlvenlty day
afternoon. Don Alton Martin. the Coach J. I. Clemenb Jr. hu rei....
here.
.
"
ous Injury. according to State Treop· Lenox. Tenn. This llire i8 from the Systelll that are unlale. and the im. grandson.
died at the bospltal early ed the followlnr sched I .
:JI!otlce Is (fiven that th� FIrst �at·. era J. ,1... �lviqc8t.oru.and E. E.·Atkin.,. ..Advancer·'and Oold"Lad'blood'lines
_ Weltn.....,. mo1'T)ine after a lonl ill·
II e.
tional Bank propose. to
• Increase I a h' ...__.,!;" Th ��
. Il�C!"8meilta to th"ilh"'tlkl':tIf·.. ·Ii!!tI�· Tillis. T'.;\1:'Mai'tin la survived by bla March 29-.80. Erskine CoIlel8, hen;
capital' stock to $100.000. "to better �on. ,!,.o'lnve��-""j'"
e """1!"r�. " Theldalllll of the hOIll to be sold In�lsafe would cost �.OOOIOClO. He '!Iife,one ·.oti;a. D. Martin. Nevll�; April 8. Presbyterian Coli..., hen;
take care of the business needs of its IdentIfied the
dead as: . were all ,Ired by Conquest Jr. a sire tou'Ahed' on lhe Inadeqli.te:lillrary fa:. ftve sisters. Mn: J. C. W.ter3. States· April 10·11. Enklne ColI"l'e at Due
lIatron�." tl f th't '1 Albert Salter. age 31.
of route 2. bougbt by IIr. Fletcher from Charles cllities in the'systam and other great-, boro; Mt'II. J. L. Proctor and Mrs. P. We.t S C' April 12 Newberr Col
At tue mee ng 0 e Cl 'I counCI B kl t h tl th Go II C led I 111 H
. fr
F. Hayrooa Savannah; Mn. J. Chan·
..., • .,-
Wednesday evening it'was voted to
roo e .... 0 _s apparen y e rre. a on a. . • IS am 1'1 needed buildlng'8. The total amount cey Futch. Statelboro. and Mrs. Arlie lege at Newberry. S. C.; April 18,
lift the flu ban Saturday eveniill{ at driver of the car. the Mischief Maker bloo4l lin... of money needed
for buildings and Futch. Groveland; one brother. Ed I Presbyterian Collere at CllntoJl, 8.e o'clock provided there are no senous John Morris Jr....ge 29. of route In addltoln to the fifteen bred gilts, repairs in the system amounts to $48.· Martin. Statesboro; a granddaughter. C.; April 1't·18. North Georcla Trade
developments before that nour. 1. Statesboro. Mr. Fletcher Is al80 otrering ten fall 000.000 and hi. committJee recom, D,!nna Sue. Martin.
and a nepbew he
I School of Clarke.vllle
her.' April 2li
F. W. Darby bought from the Cen· H' 2 f 3'1 d
.
. ral�ed. Conway Baldwin. Nevils. .
••
tral of 'Georgia Railroad the property enry
Waters. ·age 3 • a route • gl ts an ten fall male PJ.g8 from these mended that this be done over a pe. Don AIt<Jn Martin Is ·.urvived by his Mrecer, University In Macon; April
in South Statesboro known as the old Statesboro, was brought
to the War·. same blood lines. riod of ten years.
-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Martin.' 28·29. Jacksonville Naval Air Sta-
oil mill site; wllJ be U'Bed fo� t�e man· ren A. Candler Hospital iTl. a Sipple's The blood linea U'Bed by Mr. Fletch·' In discU1lslng the j}eorgia Teachers �evils. and one slater. Donna Sue tion at Jacksonville. Fla.; May ...
utacture of lumber and bUIldIng rna· ambulance. H03pital attach"" said he .r are 'cood enough to cause the fonn· College here. Dr. Strayer stated that artln,
Nevlls. Piedmont College at Demorest·, Ma,
terial. .
.
.
I h d
. d f
.
t d thttl
• • • •
was not serIous y urt an
. reqUIre er. ann superln en ent at . e s a e his survey reeomm,ended the com�e.. 6·8,
North Georria College at Dab-
FORTY YEARS AGO only first aid treatment. pn�on. Ernest Pace. to buy h .. f�un. Uon of the Laborat07 School bUIld· U. S. Highway Plans lonega; May 8. Newberry Collep
From Bulloch TIllie•• March 16. 1918 Mr. Salter
was killed instantly, datIon stock from Mr. Fletcher. SIDC"
ling.
qn arta building. a centml heat· Hold Meeting In Millen here. and May 12·13. Piedmont CoI-
Supt. H. B. Davis. of the city water while Mr. Morris was pronounced reslgnl"g bls' position at Reidsville, ing system. faculty apartments.
a , lelre here. ,
and light plaot, left yesterday for dead on arrival at Candler Hc>spital. Mr. Pace Is now breeding hogs at dining hall. a physical education Jesup. Ga."
March 13.-The U. S.
Atlanta to purcha3e new machlDery. M k Lo Sh
A telegram from Roswell. New
Their bodies were taken to Sipple'o Eastman and he is u.ing these same plant. men's dO""itory and a presl· 25 Highway Association. Incorporat· a .es wowing
Mexico announces the death there of Mortuary.
and sent later in. the day blood lines on his own herd. Mr. Pace dent's home. The improven'ien� rec· ed. will meet in Millen on Friday. , Sale SavI'ngs 80-..1-
Mrs. N: J. Wilson. formerly Miss Hat· to Statesboro for funeral arrange· bought hi. own hogs from Mr. Fletch. ommended here would cost $1.890.·
March 24. it is "pnounced by Presi·
IKIB
tie Wynn. of Baxley. ments. er when he was swine specialist for 000.
dent James D. Gould Jr .• of Bruns· W. G. Cobb. county chariman for
Dan Water•• 36. son of W. R. Wa·
.
ters of Enal. died from accidental'
The troopers .aid. that the accident the ExtenSion Service. At that time
wick. Bulloch couaty. reported that bOM
di.charge of a shotgun in the hands occurred at about'10 a. m. a3 the 1941 he had the chance of inspecting
all Three Entertainers To The luncheon session will begin at saills for the month of FebrUary wen
of his 10.year·old nephew.·a youth Ford sedan. in which the three. were the spotted Poland China herds in VI'QI.t Methodi'st Chu'rch
1 o'clock in the Millen communitY $16.160. making a. total of $2l.OK
named Jone..
.'
riding. wa. proceeding west on High. Georgia and found that Mr. Fletcher's "" house and will be a joint atrair with for the yean J950. against the annual
Savannah. Augusta. " Northern I I' Th 'd d Three widely known per30nalitiee th M'lI Rib d
Railroad sold at public outcry before
way 80. near Fau kvil e. ey sal hog'8 were ... good as he could fin will appear In Statesboro for one
e I en otary C u an other civic. goal of $280.000.
the court house Wednesday for $250.· the car was apparently traveling
at any place. night oAly at the Methodist church on
leaders pre.ent. '"vIce·President Por· At the same time'it ...a. shown fD
000; bought by W. J. Oliver. holding a very high r.ate of speed. a,II1 that a Thursday. March '23. at 8
o·c1ock. ter Carswell. Waynesboro. 'will de· the February report that Talbot eou,,"
claims for approximately $300.000. blowout of the left rear tire may have WAS 'I'HI8 YOU? Pat B. Withrow Jr .• noted speakerl scribe the activities of tht!' associa· ty's annual goal of �60.000 wa'l
Three announcements for membe... d
. f t I humorist and song leader.
will heao t· d th bo d f d' '11
ship on the board of county com·
cause It to go out a can ro • the unit and present a full hour of
Ion an e ar 0 Irectors wI reached with JanualfY and February
ml3sioners-Elisha Rogers. J. V��dy They said that Waten had appar·
You are a young blond matron.
music, dramatic experiences and en.
meet after the Rotary Club adjourns. sales with a tootal of $50.106. Thl.
Brunson and J. F. Cannon; possibIlity ently beell drinking heavily. and
You have a little son. Monday aft· tertainment. The program will fea· Directors
for the resllective Gear· Is the earliest tliat any county haa
of J. A. Branan and J. A. McDougald could not be questioned about the emoon you wore a green'nincoat ture the talents of Ivy and
AI Walsh. gla cities and counties are Scott Nix. ever made its annual goal. J. H.
..I�o. small negro children. marked cause of tne accident. m.�gr:;:t .:l:��a�e�!od�d red plaid Many have heard
the.e artists over 011. Augusta and Richmond county; Woodllll. of Woodland. Ga., count,
with' tickets ·attached. arrived unac· Funeral services
for Mr. Morris If tlte .Iady described will call at A��'e�� ���i��u:�:a:;;.,��t:';i:::�e in John F. Ward. Waynesboro and Burke chaiT'lJlan for Talbot. received COD-
companied on the Central train Sat· were held Monday afternoon at 4 the Timea �lI'ice .he wllJ bo given the interest of the Veterans Ho.pital
county; Herbert Roeves, Millen and gr,tulations from Joseph C. Wood­
urday afternoon: Ticket gave the o'clock from the Friendship Baptist two ticket. to the picture. "Battle· programs. now in its
fourth year of Jenkin3 county; Hoke S. Brunson. rull'. state director.
boy's name as Son Smith; ticket at- churcb with Rev. W. H. Evans of. ground." Ihowing today and Friday I
continuous operation. This is a non· Statesboro and Bulloch county; Tom Other counties that have made not-
iached to girl gave no name. but was . at the Georria Theater. profit organization devoted to <taking
signed "Eden Smlth." and addres-3Od flciating. Burial
was in the churcb Aftel' receIving hAr tickets. If the inspirational entertainment into the
J. Edwards Jr .• Claxton and Evans able progress in the first two montha.
to "Sister." /'
. cemetery. Illdy will clIII at the Statesboro vetel'ans h08pitnl3. and pr...enting county;
Clinton P. Oliver, Glennville bein well over 60 per cent of their
Mild ripple of excitement caused Survivors include his mother. Mrs. Floral Shop ohe will be ,..iven a bedside radios to the wounded men.
and Tattnall county; Henry Parke. goal. are Franklin county. led by
by the rumor that three negroes IJ h F M
.
S fit Mis lovely orchid with compliments of You are cordially
Invited to attend Ludowici and Long county; Robert Law30n McConnell. chairman. and
would be employe'! to take census
a � . OTTI� r.; our s sen. .
s tho proprietor Bill Hall way and to meet these radio stars in per· ,
oC Bullooh county. Meshek Ho�ges. Matlld,s M�rns. Mrs. Tliomas Alvlll, The lady de;cribed Ins� week wa. son. Adm�ssion is ffee.
Harris. Jesup and Wayn� coumy; C. HarTis county. led by Roy Askew,
Jacob Powell and John Lane; Time'S
I
Morris, Mrs. J. O. Dickenon and Ml'p. Mrs. Pat Brannen, who called for �
K. C·ul'ry. Brun WIck and G1ynn coun· cbairman.
has definite informa.tion th�t only one Joe E. Blackburn. al) of Statesboro; her tickets Friday morning. an<\" WANTED"':'The use of
it rolling chair ty. and Gadi Timbes. St. Simons fs· Forty·three counCies mad� an out-
negro will be employed In Bullooh b' th LI d Gl d R' h' after attending the picture and're·
for an .invalid. B. H. SUTTON. land. Chauncey W. Lever. Jesup. is standing .ales record during the
cOllnty, nnd he will work among the
two 10 er�. oy ynn an. IC· ceiving her orchid. nhoned to ex. phone 683, care Claud Howard Co.
-colored people of the Hagin dis��t.•ard Morris. Statesboro. press, her full ap �ecTation. (16mar1tp)
executive secretary·trea'Surer. month of February.
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LQng� Ago Friends - . Congressman Pre.ton in Group Conference
In Fond Memory
Preston Again Offers;.
District Meet Thursday TEACHERS cow:GEFIm SCIIEDutE
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SINKHOLE NEWS- I
Mrs. J. H. Rushing was a spend­
the- night guest of Mrs. Jim Rushing
during the week. ,
The Nevils P.-T.A. is sponsoring
dad's night on the evening of March
14th. The patrons are invited.
Mr. and MIS. Rex Hart, of States­
boro, were Sunday dinner guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Rush­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown and
daughters, Jan and Sarilyn, spent the
week end in Savannah with Mr. and
·Mrs. Harold Brown.
Nevils school patrons living in the
Sinkhole district are invited to the
C�amber of Commerce supper Friday
mght, March 31st, $1" per plate.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rushing and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Godbee and their
daughter, Merle, spent Friday in Ma­
con and attended the state basketball
tournament,
Miaa Milry Rushing, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday night with Jan Brown.'
Mr. and Mrs. John Foster Williams"
of Metter, visited Mr. and Mrs. Kellie
Rushing during the ·WCfk.
Mrs. 'H. H, Godbee and Mrs. Hugh­
Ion Brown ale taking dOflations for
the Red Orcs: in the Sinkhole district.
Please give your donations to them,
as they have a quota to reach and
need your generous help.
The Sinkhole Farm Bureau and As·
cociated Women met Thursday night
at the club house. Mr. Oyer discussed
the hospitalization plan for members
and entertained us with a picture. A
large crowd' attended and enjoyed a
covered dush supper.
The regular services of the Union
Mhsionary Baptist church were held
Sunday. The pastor, Rev, Harrison,
was unabJe to serve on account of
illness, but Layman Taylor, from
Statesboro, presided and gave a most
intel"sting talk at both morning and
everiing services. .
1\4r.· and. Mrs. H. H. Godbee and
Merle, motored to Macon Saturday for
the finals of �he basketball tourna­
ment. They were accompanied home
by their son. Embry. and daughter,
Carol, who spent the three daY'3 in
Macon with the Nevils basketball boys
during the state tournament. Carol
Wa'3 one of the cheerleaders for the
Nevils High School team.
Tobacco
Transplanters
NEW IDEA QUALITY BUILT
TRANSPLANTERS
FASTER, CHEAPER SETTING
BETTER STANDS.
USED AND ENDORSED BY FAIUIERS·
EVERY,WHERE.
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street
Statesboro, .... Georgia
BROOKLET NEWS PORTAL NEWS
'In Mobilg8S Grand Canyon Economy Run ..•
STUDEBAKER WINS AGAIN!
Stud,baker Land Crui.er with overdrive
win. Cia•• E Award-averaging 24.,87.",Ue.
,
per gallon of ga.oline an,d �akin9
.
55.6855 ton mile. per gallon! .
-Studebaker Champion with overdrive'
proved most eponomical among all cans
regardle•• �: price-cia.. or size!
It, averaged 26.551 mile. per gallon of ga. !
This m.ln, tIIat Stud.blur .mblished two of the belt record.
in tt.. tough.at Rock clr run in Americe- proof 8g.in that
Stud.blur i, vour molt .conomical buV !
ANp LOOK AT THISa
H... are the 110. mlleall• .fIIlU'" .mad.
in this cant••t by the 4 larg••t ••lIInll ,EDUCED �
on all new 1950
Studebakers save you '86 to '141
Sha,. In Stude.ke,', luen.. ' Cht the '-n.flt
of S'udebaker', oil-tim. p••• ".ductl.nl
Drlv. Am.rlca', mo •• dl.tlnctlv. car-the
f.....' ••lIIng car In �tud.bake'l hlttoryl
low••t prlc. can: MILES rER
GALLON
5........,C_I. wffII ...nIriv. 26.551
C.r • whll ...lirlft 23.326
CorC 21.254
CarD 21.071
'Sam J. Franklin (omt: any
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E 442·J
FOR RENT - Four rooms upstairs, I
private bath, with hot water. See
O'NEAL PARKER at Bus Service
Station. (9marltp)
FOR RENT�Two·room nicely fur:
nishly apartment, northeastern sec­
tion of city; electric stove, refrigera­
tor, hot water, telephone, gas heat;
adults only. APARTMENT, box 100,
Time3 Office. (9marltc)
McElveen Grist Mil'
Located comer East Main and
Ander'Son Streets
GRIND DAY-EVERY SATURDAY
We grind your Meal, Crack Your
Corn for Feed
Your business appreciated.
J. O. McELVEEN. Prop.
FOR SALE-One g09d used oil heat­
er "Duo·Therm," low model; also
CARD OF THANKS on� 50-gallon oil drum with iron stand.
W� whh to express our grateful For further information see MRS.
appreciation to all our friends for JOHN EVEllETT; 144 North Main
their kindness and though'tfulness street, (9m.arltp)
during the long i11l'1ess and death of FOR RENT-Two-room unfurnished
our beioved wife and mother. May apartment with kitchenette; suit­
God ble'Ss each of you. I
able for light housekeeping. ,MRS.
\I. !If. RIGDON AND FAMILY. J. E. fARKER, 100 Bulloch street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes were Mrs. Herbert Franklin, of Atlanta,
called to Atlanta Monday on account spent the week end with her family
of the death of his sister, Mrs. Stella h�re.
Giddens. The Portal Garden Club met at the
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Sor",lIs and home economics room Tuesday after­
little daughter, Linda, of Teachers noon.
College, attended srevices at the Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mincey visited
Methodist ch1,lrch here Sunday.
'
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mincy at Claxton
The Woman's Christian Temper- Sunday.
ance Union will meet at the Ohri.tian The Methodists W.:?C.S. met at the
ehurch Thursday afternoon. Mrs. home of Mrs. E. L. womack Monday
W. B. Pan:ish is arranging the pro· afternoon.
• ,·am.
.
.
M",. M. C. Hulsey Sr. is visiting
Mrs. Durell Donaldson, MIas Shiro Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hall and family
Ie)' Donaldson and Lee Donaldson vis, at Orlando, Fla.
lted M,'. and Mrs. J. S. Woodc�ck and Miss Kay Waters, of Excelsior,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lee dunng the spent the week end with Rev. and
week ond. Mrs. Cecil Peacock.
Th.e Women's Society of Christi.an . Andrew Proctor is spendir.g some­
ServIce met Monday afternoon WIth time with Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Bran­
Mrs. Linwood McElveen, with Mrs. nen near Statesboro.
George Oh�nce as co-haste... After 1I1.r. and Mn Barney Burke, of Mil­
an interesting progr'!.m the hostesses len. visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
served refreshme�ts. . . Oscar Turnel:'� Sunday.
Mr. and M,:". RIchard Wllhams an- Rev. and Mrs. David Aqcock, of
nounc� the b,rth of a son on M�rch Garfield, were dinner guest, Sunday
14th, !n the Bulloch County. HospItal. of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish.,
He WIll .b� called James RIchard IV. Mrs.' J. E. Saunders spent several
Mrs. W.'lhams was �efore her, �ar· day. iast week with Mr. and Mrs.
nage M,s. Mary Seckinger, of Sprlng- Emory Saunders �f Rocky Ford.
field. I Mr, and Mrs. Rupert Moore andThe Ladies' Aid Society of the son3 Larry' and Tal'ry of SwainsboroPrimitive Baptist church met. with wer� ruests Sunday �f Mr. and Mrs:
Mrs. J. D. Alderma'.' Monday after- Harold Hendrix.
lIoon. Mter a devotIonal led by Mrs. Lamar Roland was honored last
Alderman, Mrs. Felix Parri.h led. a Wedn...day night with a fish fry at
lIible study. During the ·.ocial hour Carter's pond. About seventy-five of
the hostess served refreshmen�s.. his friends were present. Mr. alld
The Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIon Mrs Roland left Thursday to make
of the B�ooklet sc�ool district held an I thei� honle in Sanford, Fla.outstanding meeting �hursday after- Mrs, C. J. Wynn. Mrs. Mark Wilsonnoo'!. Mrs. lJamp Sml�h, Mr3. James and Mr. and MI'.5. Craig Gray. of MiI­
LameI' and Mrs. DaVId Rocker .ar- len. m"tored to Augusta Monday night
ran.ged the rrogram.. on the subJect to hear Evangelist Billie Graham, who
1'f��ch w�s It Foundation For Better preached to a congregation of aboutC,t,zensh,p. Rev. �ohn S. L�u�h, 4,000 in the Municipal Auditorium.
pastor of the Stat�boro Method'�t Mr. and Mrs. Richard Saundel'.5 and
church. g.ave t.he devotIonal.
proml-I
childre'), Tommy and Virginia, of Sa·
nent ?n the plogram was an address vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Smithby M, •. D. L. Deal, head of the Eng· and daughter, Jo Ann, of Savannah:
Ii�h department of the Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brannen and
HIgh School. children Myrene and Wayne of
BIBLE SCHOOL ELECTS Ro�ky Ford, and Mrs. R. G: Sau�ders ,
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR
VISIted �!r. and MI' . Wrlham Perry
Key during the week end.
The Primitive Baptist Bible Schoal
ehicted lhe following officers at are· .
cent meeting of the church members. PU,rccH, Savannah, and seve�al gl and­
Superintendent, D. L. Alderman' sec- chIldren; one br9ther, .f rank W.
retary-treasurer, John PI'Oct9r' Jr.; Hughe!\, Brooklet; two slsters, Mr3.
pianist. Mrs. John C. Proctor: adult H. K. Tll8yer, Savannah, and I\Irs. H.
class teachers, Mrs. F. W. Iiughes V. Trapnell, Metter; everal nephews
and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius; interme- and nIeces.. She was a graduate of
dlates, Miss Annie Laurie McElveen Brooklet ,HIgh School and also of
and Mr •. J. S. Woodcock; juniors. \ Draughon
s Buslnes. Colle��, Atl�n.
1ll'II. Felix Parr,sh and Mrs. D. L. AI- tao She later held R poslllon WIth
clerman; primarie'S, Mrs. Eddie La-
Shadburn Brot�ers, Buford, Ga.
Bier and Miss Nina McElveen; song
Funeral '3ervlces were h�ld �on ..
director Jackie Proctor day afternoon from Auslln DIllon,
• • • •
. Funeral Home, Atlanta. Rev. John
Mrs. Stella Hughes Giddens L:WIildrop, past?r of West End Bap-
Mr St II H h G'dd
tlst church offiCIated. Interment was
56, lAtl:nt�, f:;;n::ly �f B���k�:t" in Cedar Lawn cemetery.
died in Milledgeville Saturday mom:
from a heart attack. She was the SHERIFF'S SALE
widow of the late' Frank Giddens of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Atlanta. She is survived by one �on I will sell at public outcry. to theSgt. Marvin E. Giddens, of Tampa: highest bidder for cash before the
FII!'; three daughters, Mrs. Peyton court house door in Stat�boro Geor­
BaIley, Ocala, Fla.; Mrs. George Bac- gia, on the first Tuesday in' April,
eus, Tarppa! I'la., and Mrs. James 1950, within the �gal hours of sale,
I
the following described property lev-
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
led on under one certain fi fa issu�d
.
from the c,ty court of Stat""boro m
H�V1)lg be,n wrecked and disabled favor of J. D. Barne. against Lee
to dnve a car makes .'t impossible for I Stewart. levied on a', (be property
- tl? work the terTltory I have been of Lee Stewart, to-wit:
"ork,ng for the past thirteen years. Tryat certain lot or parcel of land'
F.OT the bl'$t Interest of the Colum- lying and being in the 48th district,
bian Hog & Cattle Powder Co. and Bulloch countv Georgia known as
my. own phY"i�al condition. I have tract No. 3 of the S. G. 'Stewart es­
ftllgned &s theIr �epresentatiye. Mr. tate lands. containing 42 acres, more
Cap �allard will represent the or less, bounded in 1936 as follows:
Ool�mblan Hog & Powder Co. in the North by lands of B. F. Porter and
�mtory I c�vere�. �r. I. W.
Wil-,
Cliff Quattlebaum; east by lands
IlaDU!. 01 Nevlh, WIll still sell Colum-
Of.
Cliff Quattlebaum; south by lands
IIlall products. . of E. N. Quattlebaum and S. G. Stew-
C. M. ANDERSON. art, and northwest -"n�. west by lands
-- of Mrs. John Frarlklin and lands of
p, S. I will have on hand·
cOlum-1
F. M. Waters. ...
.
".lan products fo� emergencies at all This the 4th day of Mar�h. 1950.
times. CAP MALLARD. STOTHARD DEAL
(28feblitp) Sheriff, Bullooh County.
.1'111,IRI,AII:O.���L. H�A[R{IIS"EnR
(�F ,a ;oE- E','" ,I! RJt) ,'1 t I( J AI Iii
" - ,
SAVES FOOD, SAVES TIME, SAVES WORK
AND SAVES t,\ONEYI
Come in today and select the model you want
to try: any f1UJdel installed in your hotm at abso.
lutely.n() charge (W obligation. This is the one sure
way for you to find out what a freezer in your
home can mean to you. Test it yourself j see how
it saves food, time, work and money! If you
ha,'e any questions, just call us. ,
5 reasons why it makes lif.
.
easier for busy' homemakers
1 QUICK MIALS - cook in qUlnt;'i.. and hive ...dy.made mP.als on haDd.
.
2 ALWAYS '.I'AUD - eotlrtaining'. easy with lo.dtof food IVlillble.
. .
3 GIIAT VA.IITT_pl......11 kind. of talt.. wi. a
buge food .electioD. _
4 �ONn IAVI�-buy fooda in qu.ntity, In -...the low..t prlC:...
5 UI_I TIMI-simplify kitdl...
'
IIIIu, and _.......lor ocher .clivj_ . . _ I"'J ._
fILl PJ��
�Juii.il
Small Down Payrnent.,......Easy Terms
,
.$10.00 Worth of Frozen Food Given with ECf'_ch .Fr.e�.r
State'$�·DI;.,� ':t�JI�'" �. Tr,(lctQ,r ,CO.
,
.
Phone'�2
,
EaSt Vine �treet
. S ';tesDihi, Ga.
.,
•
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PULASKI NEWS I
Mro.'J. L. Findley and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Joyner lind son,
Earl Lanier visited friends in Vidalia of Savannah, visited his sister, MnI,
Sunday. , Tyrel Minick, last 'week end..
Mrs. Effie Wilson, of Statesboro, Mrs. Sarah McElveen, of Savannah,
�pent M�nday with the Trapnell. and visited her patenta, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Patricks. W. Lee, during the week end.
Mr. and Mr.. J. L. Sapp, of Mis3 Virginia Perkins of States-
Statesboro, visited his, parents, Mr. bora visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. 'Troy Sapp, Sunday. Leo� Perkins, during the week end,
IMr. and Mrs. George O. Franklin I
Mrs. Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,
Sr. visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert De- spent Sunday and Monday with her
ANTIQUES-Two vanloads rare and kle in Cordele for the week end. parentl, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
unusual aritiques now being un- Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Smith and Mr. and Mr•. Leland 'ller and dapg.h-
packed; break front, desks, chairs, children, of Ilavannah, were week-end tel'•. Judy, of Orangeburg, S. C., VIS­
tables, china, copper, .lIver; must be visitors of Mrs. ·Julla Den Smith. ited Mr: lind Mrs. Roland Carnes Sun-
seen to be appreciated; all priced for Miss Mary Jane Warren, of Savan- day, ,
quick sale. See them early at YE nah, visited her rrandmother, Mrs. The Sunbea..s and G.A.'s met at
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, S miletr Mary Warren, during the week end. the church Monday afternoon with
southea.t Statesboro on Savannah Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee and Mr. Miss Frances Lee and Mrs. A. J.
highway, (9mar4tp) and Ml'3. Leo Warren visited Bob Knight as leadenl.
-FORSALE-Two good farm mule.: Wilkes 'at VA Hospital, Dublin Sun· Mr. and Mrs, Paul Brinson Jr. and
D. A. TANNER, Rt. 1, Statesboro. day.
. children, G1e'lda and Paula, of Sa-
(16mar2tp) Mr. aDd Mrs. Roy Culpepper of vannah, visited her parents, Mr, and
FOR SALE-New six-room residence Atlanta, were week·elld lueats of Mrs. Mra. N. G. Oowart, Sunday.
at corner of Oak and Woodrow. See Culpepper's mother, Mh: .Julia Dell Friends regret to learn of the \11-
HOWARD LUMBER CO. (16mar2t) Smith. ness of Mrs, Jack Marton and babyMr. and Mrs. Brinson Franklin and in .the Bulloch Count)' Ho.pital, andFOR RENT-Two unfurnished reoms, little daughter, 1Vaada, of Savannah. hope for their speedy recovery.water, lights and bath. GEORGE E. were "eek-end gues" of Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Jamea Edenleld, Patsy
HODGES. 506 Oak .treet. (l6mar1p) W. R. Forehand. and Franklin Edenfield, of Swaln.-
POR RENT - Fumi3hed bedroom, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Sapp, Mrs. R. boro, and Mr. and Mra. George Bran­
hot and cold water; hou-.ekeeping G. Sapp and ReYnold Sapp, of Swit- nell, of Statesboro, were dinner guests
privilege. Phone 590·M. (16marlt) land, Md., spent the week end with Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
FOR SALE-Anti-Hog Cholera Serum Mr. and ·Mrs. J•. W. Sapp.
'and treatment for sick hogs .nd Friends of Mrs. Laurie Goff regret·
cattl�. ELLIS'DRUG OOMPANY. to learn of iIInees in the Georgia
(9febStp)
" Baptl8� Hospital, Atlanta, and hope
FO.R-SAL-E---=P,-ure-b-rs-d�w�h�l-te�Ta�ac-ed· for her speedy recovery.
,butt-headed bull calf, ten months Mr. and Mrs. 'Aulbert Brannen, Alil-
Id G D MARTIN N '18 G bert Jr. and Jane and Mrs. OelicJanes,O. • • , eVl, a, of Statesboro, vislted Dr. land Mr.!. J.(16mar2tp:.,::)�� .,-_,...- Z. Patrick Sunday afterhoon.
FOR RENT-Three-room unfumish- Mr. and Mrs. Billie Riggs Jr. and
ed apartment; reaBonable price. 126 Mr. and Mr.. Jerry Howard, of
W�st Jones avenue, or phone 318-M. Stateabcro, were dinner guesta Sun-(16marltp) day of Mr. and Mrli': Dave Foss.
FOR RENT - Three-room furnhhed Mrs. H. L. Trapnell, who has been
apartment April 1st. Mrs. J, p, spending sometime in Atlanta with
FOY, phone 165, 848 South Main her daughter, Mrs. M. K. Jenkins, an\!
strect. (16marltp) Dr. Jenkins, returned home last Fri-
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment, day. NOTICE
private bath, ga. heat, outlets for
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
gas or electric range. Can 604-J or FOR SALE-Filty aeres, about six
To All Whom It May Concern,
462, (16marltp) mile. soutli of'Statesboro on Nevils Notice
is hereby riven that Mrs.
Josephine Stro..o, the widow of Ben­
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment, road; price ,a,500. JOSIAH ZET- nie Strozzo, iate of said county, de-
hot water. front and back porch. TEJtOWER. (16marltp) ceased, has ,.;ade application to en-
lIRS. SAM RUSHING, 120 Inman St., FOR SALE-Motorbike, in good con- cumber the property which was �et
phone 598-R. 16marltp) dition; will �.i1 cheap. JOHN F. aside ..s a year's aupport for the bene­
FOR RENT-=Three:roomapartment, BRANNEN JR" on Portai highway. fit of said widow and Anthony Stro••
partly furnlahed, hot and cold wa- (16marltp) , so, mnior child of aald Bennie SUozzol
tor, share bath. 21'.0' North College FOUND-S"eater, union Bult, BOX, deceased, by the court of ordinary Of
street, phone 387-R, (16marltp) tie, left In store during j)hristmas. said county as recorded in minute
CURTAINS laundered and stretched DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING, book"" on page.,., the purpose
at reasonable pricel. MRS: N. W. CO. (2marlt) of said eacumbranoe being to pro-
MEDLOCK, Brooklet, Ga., at the FOR RENT-Immediately, nice two- vide tunds tor maintonance and sup­
John D. Lanier hauae. (16marltp) bedroom apartment, furnace heat'; part at the beneflclarle! undel'
the
FOR RENT - TWo-room apartment, walklne distance to bUlinesa; Ea3t year's SUPRort, to refinance indebted-
private bath, hot water. 221 South Gl'IMlY street off South Main. DR. E,
ne.. i"curred tor BUppart and maln­
Zettefllw�r avenue. MRS. JACK De- N. BROWN, Pholle 263 or 667-"'· ,. tenallce of said beneftciarles,
to pay
LOACH, Swainsboro, Ga. (16feb4tp) (2marltp)
, the nece..ary expeDlle. of ,the ,loan
TOMATO PLANTS-Improved M .... Fo"R RENT-Fou...room unfurnished
and to purchase ·.tock In a national
.. law tomato planta new ready for apartment, private bath,' priYate
farm loan association as required by .
• The Federal Land Bank of Coiumbla
transplanting, iaree quantity, S. M, entrances, �nneetion for electric in making.loal's.. .
SPARKS, 317 South Gollege atreet. ranre, hot water; available about , Sald'appllciatlon ,,111. be .bearll be­
(9m,.r.ltp). March' !S. ADDIE' PAATERSON, 'fore the ordinary at said county at
WANTED-l00·' one customers at phone t&3-L. '(16marltp) the court house III said county at 10
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; permanent STRAYED - From my place seyen o'clock a. m., on, the 25th day, of
waves, ,8 up; shampoo and set. 75c mil... north of Pembroke, ..bout March, 1950, at wltlch time objections, __---:------------:------------......---:--------------
'up; manicures, 60c up. 52 North FebnialjJ' 8th. spotted Poland Chl!ta .If any, to �he gralltinc of waid appll- _OO"l_'T WORRY YOURSELF looking FOR SALE-House and lot .an East
Main �treet. (2mar4tp) ·sow weiglilng about 175 pounds, aPlit cation ,,111 be heard. for parking space - drive to Mlliu street, comer of Cone Ores.
LET THE Washer-Way Automatic in each ear; suitable reward for infor- This 9th day at March, 1950. KATIE'S .K·IDDIE SHOP, where you ecnt; new.canstructlon; fuel oil beat;
Laundry solve your laundry prob- mation. E. H, BURNSED, Pembroke, F. I. WILLIAMS, will find .plenty free parkinr space; pine and maple flool'; aale price ",500.
lems. Now operated' by Mrs, G. E. Ga., Rt. 1, (9marttp) Ordi"a.,. of Bulloch County, Ga. big selectipn infanta' and children'S CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
Hodges. Quick, efficient service. 100 FOR SALE-Frick compreuor, one (16marlte) wear and gifts. (2marUp) (9marltp) .
Elm street. (16mar�tp)' H. P. LarkiD all' unit, expansion
FOR RENT-Three-room cottaee un- valve, in fact everything needed to
furnishcd 'Blld ecjuipped with gas; ins�1I lar!,e walk-in �ooler, rood con­
also two-room apartmellt, furnished, dihon; pnced right; il Interested see
with ga.. 341 South Main street, or write W. E. JONES, Statesboro,
phone 159-J. (16marltp) Ga.,.J'��e..!32-:!\. _j!'!'��tp2
APARTMENT FOR RENT-Llving- FOR SALE-EIg.ht-raoms, two baths;.
room two bedrooms, tile bath, large a nice relidellce, or lultable tor two
kitchen' Itot water heater furnished, apartmenw; well locatea, comer at
Oall MRS. L. J. SHUMAN JR., 418-R' ColleC<! bauleYard and Grady 5treet,
or 248. (16marltp) being the hom� p'lace of the late II.
LET THE Washer-Way Automatic V. Collins; ,pnce and terms reasoll.,
. Laundry solve your laundry prob- able.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. .
lems. Now operated by Mrs, G. E. (l6mar1tp),
Hodges Quick efficient servit:e. 108 MY HOME FOR SALE, 24 South
Elm .t�eet.' (16marl�pl Zettaro,wer ave�ue, de.irable loea·
}'OR RENT Furnl"hed apartment, .tion, leYen rooms, two baths, two
. two or three bedrooms, kitchenette, Icre!'ned-in porchel, In good candl­
ri t b-*h' hot and cold water· tion,
reason for selling, I plan to
plDvSa j H DUSHING phll{!e 208-'S' };ulltl !jome near my .tOre. See me ifM.....,,' ..•, '1·· - -ltc"':' '11I«reS� .t -J. P. WATERS GRO-4tO Fair road. (8mu r' CERY " MARKET, Savannah ave-
FOR RENT,.....Unfumi.hed apartmeDt lIue at city limits. (2mar3tp)
consisting of lirine room, two bed .. _
2.'00ms, dinette. kitchen, priva'to bath, MRS. CARL FRANKLIN TO
hot water heater: MRS, JULIAN OPEN PLAYGROUND APR. 3
GROOVER, p�o.n� 288·)\. (9martfc) Begnining April 8. Mrs. O.rl Frank­
SUN SUITS AND PINAFORES, Eas- lin ... iII open a playground for pre·
ter dolls and bunnies, dotted SwiBs school children at her home on TiII­
IIres'30s and pettie blouses; Dee's man street in Andersonville. The
Scout baby dish",,; next to Ellis Drug ,hours will be from S until 5:30, and
CII. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (9mar2tp) Mrs. Franklin will .personally super­
ATTENTION FARMERs-Bee us for "ise this play per!od. If your child
your hulling and cleaning needs;
can walk, she WIll be your nuree;i
',ave pUl'chased new huller and clean- There are separate p!argrounds
for
cr £OJ· your service; anytime service. toddlers, '30 mothers,. If you need to
. CLIFF MARTIN. Farmers Suppiy go to the club, �hopplDg out of town,
Co., phone 34, Portal. Ga. (2mar3tc) or, il you
would hke to have an aft.er-
THE W h W Automatic
noon oil' for that much needed rest,
LET as er· ay
rob- take the kids to Mrs. Franklin andLnundry solve your laundry 8 E feel at ease about their safety. Yourems. Now .operate� by Mr�. . . wiil find the best playground equip­
Hodges. QUlck, effiCIent serVIce. lOS) ment that can be bought at Mrs.Eim street. (lSmarltp Franklin's, and it is cemented down
TWENTY 'YEARS' EXPERIEN�E fo" double safety. Mrs:-Franklin is
wOI'king on all makes of seWIng oll'ering a prize of five 'silver dolla..
machines. See me when you need re- to the pre ..chool child who submits
pairs or adjustments; charges reas0!1. the nlost appropriate name for her
abie. L. P. MOORE, 234 East MaID) piayschool. Send your name to MRS.street. (2mar4tp CARL FRANKLIN, Bo,", 618, S�ates­
FOR SALE-Complete �ousehold (ur- boro, Ga. The name selected WIll be
nishings, inciuding p,ano, !'t�litles, announced 011 March S·l by a gro·up of
cooking utensils, bods, etc; Wlihng to judges to be chosen later. (l&marltc)
sacrifice for quick removal. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, phone 2902.
(9marltp)
FOR SALE-Ail equipment complete
for operating a modem 8uper-food Be In Busines,s
- No �apitall
store; nothing els.e to b'!y; alm08� new; Nothing succeeds like success. We
bargain; terms if deSIred. Write or are expanding our franchise rights
call W. E. JONES, Statesboro, phone for your town. Write us now (to-
432.R. (9mar2tp) day) for details of new fashion dre3s
TREESI _ Beautify your lot or yard
for women and children that places
'iI I t you in your own profitable, easywith native tree�; we WI p!,n business in one day. No money need­
pines, dogwoods, redbuds" magnoitas, ed. Tal{e order:s from friend'S, neigh.
greybeards, from one to fi�e frill bars, relatives. A $30 value seils forand guaranteed to live. JOSI $2.50 to $5.95. Only one representa­ZETTEROWER. I (16marltp) tiv� in town-it may be you. This
I PLANTED one-fourth acre of green i, not an experiment. We are a large
sugar cane last yearj
made- 200 successful' dress concern-able to
gallons of· �yrup ore it and .put up produce beautiful dre�ses at slight
4000 stalks seed cane, whleh are cost que to' elimin"tion of' costly
n�w for '3ale, averaging 6 to 8 feet steps in manufacture. Wr.ite sales
long, a� 5 .. cents pe� s�alk. S .. �. b�x 1175, Miami•. Fla. (9!1)8r2tc)'
FOSS, 'Denmark, Ga.
.
(9mar3tp) ··manager. bRACEF'UL LADY CO.,·
LEEFIELD NEWS
Wa.t
& .•'�
OPPORTUNIT\'
KNOCKS HERE
VISITING PARENTS
Relatiyes and friends of Mrs, Geo.
M. Dumer, of Ash�ville, N. C., will
be pie.sed to learn that she has he­
covered sufficiently to spend some
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Cannady. of the Bay district.
Accompanying here were Mr. Durner
and their two small sons, Michael and
JOM�.h·and Mr•. Dan L. Futch and
daughter. Rachel, of, Pine Lake, spent
the week end with Mrs. Futch's par­
enbl. Mr. and �rs. W, E. Oannady,
COOK EUCTRICAL'LY
••11 ••/., tit 1I'''"••c.1
H.re'•• n.w rln,e th.t .dd••paciou.n...
to ,our kitch.n! Thi. I.t•• t look in rlnl'
desilnr bl.nd. wit� the tubul., ...., of
mod.m kitchen furniihinp. And the new
�.nc�o rln�� h�. bil c.paci., tDo! 4 ful'.
SIZ. Corol( units .. , ..tT,-I, 'I. ov.n .. ,
""-Ilide .torll. dr.w.r. Automatic lisht
Ind timer .vail.bl. It .m,ll,dditienll COlt.
CLIANIil-N. 1001," SAnl-N. f1UIt, ••
'mo.... no '''''14... ,....... no dl",." ••
COOLIl- Hut I",IIM .• Itches I....
.
di...tIy hi tiro ball... of SUI.I-NaWs "'el ••
tiro,... ._.1 1,
• MODIIIN - As ....
"' ....Irici" 1l1li11
FOR RENT-Four roo.... partly far-
furnished or unfurnished, hot ...
cold water; tele.pl!ane; adjolnln.ltathJ
big garden; adult. Alnly. MRS. J, w..
HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
phone 889-M. .. (2marlQ)
....
• Meet America'.
Top Truck Value.'I'
P;rformance
Molt Powarlul Cltavrol.t True'"
EVer Built'
•
'p�yload .r.�ad�rs
c.... ..... to Opanft
,.., T_ ,.., Mila.
•
P;ice £�aders
Fint For
AII-AnMMd SaYiltfll'
No doubt about America's choice in trucb. For the last twelve­
month period. Chevralet trucb outsold the next two mak..
cambinod I Ves. trvck u.e,,' purcha.... prove' OIevrolet truck
superiority. And Ihat's praaf that Chevrolet truc:lts are your
b...t buy. Compare them. feoture for feature, .• , value for
.value •.• and you'U know why Chevrolet trucks are the wortd'.
fast...t seUing makol Come in an.d see them todC!y.
THE POPULARITY
ZEADERS
Ahead with more Truck Us.,. by 2 to 11
• TWO GREATVALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINES: th., n.w IOS-h.p;
Load.Ma...r and the Improved
92-h,p, Thrift.Ma."� • NEW
POWER.JET CARIURETOR •
DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH
• SYNCHRo.MESH TRAN5-
MISSIONS • HYPOID REAR
AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICU­
LATED IRAKES • WlDE-IASI
WHEELS. ADVANCE DESIGN
STYLING with the "Cab that
Breath.... • BALL-TYPE STEER.
ING • UNIT·DESIGN BODIE$.;
ANY MAN OR
WOMAN CAN; DO IT!
"
: "Franklin' 'Chellrolet Co., 'nc.
I ,$TA'f.�SQORO. GA.. _'-"_ "SO.EAST ,MAllq STREET
FOun
Fine For Pembroke!
THAT WAS A F'INE thing the voters
of Pembroke did Tuesday when
they ...nt into open conference and
re-elected Frank Miller mayor. It
was fine for Frank, and fine for Pem­
broke.
Who For Governor?
AS A SORT of trial balloon, the At­
lanta Joumal last Sunday .ent
eut a front-page feeler of Georgia'.
political pube.
Board Members Meet
On Eve of GEA Session
JESSIE SCHREPEL
SIX YEARS OLDThe aS30ciation, which represents
the school heads in the 159 Georgia
counties and the various independent
sy.tems as well as the members of
the county and independent school
boards and the various trustee3, is ex­
pecting to expand the scope of ifs
activities this year. Its members are
planning to make a vigorous dr-ive for
8ctivaiion of the Minimum Founda­
tion Program.
Featured speaker at the session
will be Dr. C. O. Fitzwater, aS3istant
director of Rural Education of the
TAX NOTICE
National Education Association. One II
.The date .for filing 1950 tax retu.rns
., "
WIth the cIty of Statesbor-o expires
of the slgDlficant dISCUSSIons on the March 31·.t 1950. File your return
program is on the subject, "The Re- now, lest y�u forget.
sponsibility of Local Communities in
CITY OF STATESBORO,
Providing an Adequate Program of
J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
Ed t' "Th t' I '11
March 15, 1950.
uca Ion. e mee Ing a SO WI FORSALE-M;-o-;d"'ern---;b�r""ic-;k-;-h-o-m-e-,-s"-ix
bear a report by State School Su- rooms and bath, all furniture com-
perintcndent M. D. Collins. plete, including pla,!p, venetia. blinds,
.. -. rUg!! aftd drapes; lailre, lot; ·this home
FO� RENT-3 unfurnished rooms" and !urniture �usr,� ;,�n:to'be ap:
hot and cold water in Idu,hen and precla(ed; term. can"'-be' arranged.
bath. 105 Woodrow avenue. WALTER qlAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
NESMITH. (9marltp) (9marltp)
Jessie Schrepel, six-year-old daugh­
t.er of Mr'. and IIIrs. Arthur Schrepel,
was honored on her sixth birthday
with a delightful party given by her
mother Tuesday afternoon at Sue's
kindergarten. Outdoor games were
played. The pink and white birthday
cake wa'S served with ice cream and
whistle3 were given as favors. Fifty­
five small guests were present. Jes­
sie's grandmother, Mrs. J. D. AJ1en,
�lrs. Schrepel and Mrs. Jones.
CITY OF STATESBORO
BULLOCH TIMI�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs, Recie Jones, of Statesboro,
honored her- daughter, Betty Sue,
with a party Tuesday night, MaTch 7,
in observance of her twelfth birth­
day. Home-made ice cream, bi;th­
day CB ke, punch, cookies and marsh­
mallows were 'Served. "here were
thirty friends piesent a�d everybody
enjoyed themselves. Betty 'Sue reo
ceived many gifts on the occasion.
B·ULLOCH TIMES 'Farm Bureau
AND I1'111) STA.TESBORO NEWS Activities
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner. I The Sinkhole Farm Bureau start-
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR I ed the cotton and corn contest. pro­
---------------- I gram again in Bulloch county at their­
Entered a� secend-ctass matter March
I meeting Thursday night. Those en-
28, 1905, at the postoffice at State.- tering the corn contest voted to put
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con- .
I'1'8S1 at March 3, 1879.
up $5 each to be used as prize money
and to divide it between the two high- ELEVENTH-BIItTHDAY
est producers. Since only seven Glel\da Banks, daughter ,of IIIr. and
member. enrolled in the corn contest Mrs. Osbollle Bank., celebrated her
at that time, they voted to make the eleventh birthday with a .kating par­
pI;zes $20 and $15 for the communi- ty.at Skate-R-Bowl March 6th. Punch,
ty and then to compete in county and Ice cream and individual cakes were
state contests. served. Miniature hats were given as
Tho�e enteri�g the com contesb .favors. Thirty-live friends enjoyed
were JIm H. Strickland, Delmas Rush-I the occasion. Mrs. Willie Branin as­
ing, D. B. Bowen, Wilton RUShing'lslst�d
Mr'8. Banka with the serving.
It was only a few sbort months H. H. Godbee, E. L. Anderson and L.
__ ....
ago that Frank had the bluea when, S. Anderson. Other member. may be I
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
some sort of political' 'm'aneuvering I
enrolled later. This sa,,!e group en- HONORS STUDENTS
had left him out 'of a position to rolled in the cotton contest and add-
Supt. S. H. �herman announced the
which he aspired. For a couple of ed John M. Strickland, J. V. Ander-j
first and second honor gradllau,s of
days his head was bowed, and he talk- son and Hughlon Brown. They
will the eurrent senior class Tuesday.
ed of shaking the dust from his feet plant II� .. acres or more cotton for i Miss
Genevieve .Gu�rdla, daughter of
and going elsewhere to strrt life the contest to meet stlitc regulations ,lIIrs. J. E. Guardia,
IS lint honor grad­
anew. We are glad he didn't go- in the state-five-acre contest.
uate, and .Mlss Jackie Zetterower,
and glad the people of his community Several from Warnock asked
for daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zet­
have given hi';' the endonement he telephones at their meeting Wednes-
terower, is second honor graduate.
deserved. To be sure, this recent day night. Joe Hodges, M. M. Rush- MUSIC CLUB·TO MEET
evcnt doesn't mean that everything ing, Oth Groover, L. F. Martin, Ivy The Statesboro lIIusic Club will
;!�d b�t ra<>S::rs��:atn:'�or�e:�o:.� :.�:o� ��d\,�a����d:�::� �:;� �:� �:�� :� ��es�:�� ��r�r321,Si::e�
of his term, Frank will be fretted ones from that community 'Wanting o'clock. The club will enjoy an even­
again-but he can get ruffled the to work out a line with the
States- ing with Handel, Haydn and Mozart.
quickest and cool off the quickest of boro Telephone Company.
Indica- lIIiss Nona Hodges will be in charge
any man we know. And he's a I tions are
the line can be extended to of the, program.
bundle of energy and-re.ourcefulness, about Lee Hugh Hagan's store
and BERTHA FREEMAN.
wltli public activity and welfare as several from that area will tie on. .. • • ..
hi. long suit. H<>spitalization for Farm
Bureau MISS MARGARET ANN
members was 'discussed at Denmark WELLS TO STUDY ABROAD
We're glad Frank has again been Tue.day night. C. C. DeLoach, pres- The following news story taken
riven endorsement I ident of that organization, called fOr from the Atlanta Cob.titution,
March
a show of hands of those interested
11 issue, will be of sincere interest to
a large number of Bulloch county and
in the group program and found that Statesboro friends of the Guy Wells
more than fifty per cent of the mem: family. Mi�s Ann Wells, only daugb­
bership wanted to procure the insur- ter
of Dr. and Mrs. Well., bo.n In
ance this fall when renewing their
Statesboro durinlr the time her father
wa'. pre1lident of Georgia Teachers
Farm BUleau membership. College, has been highly bonored by
Denmark and Warnock served selection as 'one of two Gerglan8 to
"free" suppers, barbecue, and the be awarded fellowships
for Ii year's
Brielly, the feeler mentioned the Sinkhole group had a covered dish
travel and study in En«land.
Dmes of a lar- number of Georgia
The- story readl:
.,- supper. Mar.-aret Ann Welle, daughter of
citizens who might reasonably be ex- Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells, of Milledge-
pected to attract Bome political fol- Navy Club Exhibits ville, has been awarded a '$8,600
Ro-'
lowing in a campaign for the gover- N
tsry Fellowship for a year's travel
norship. The intention, it was ex-
azi Captured U-Boat and study in England. Miss Wells, a
I
. Tne Navy Club of U. S. A. will
graduate of G.S.C.W., where her fath-
paIned, that readers of tli)t pa- er is president, and of the University
per should insert the name of their
have .n exblbition in Statesboro of a of North Carolina, where she was a
choice and mall in a secre�r open
German midget submarine on Moon- member of 'Phi Beta KlPpa and ValU STATE THEATRE
-ballot to the paper. This feeler, day,
March 20th. This exhibit is kyries, Is cUITently anonding Har- FRIDAY AND'SA,TURDAY
- mounted on a large trailer and will
vard. She will receive her master's
we are led to believe, is to be releas- degree there this SUmmer, after which
'TWO BIG WESTERNS
ed from time to time as a sort of
be parked on East Main street aero.s 'ahe will go to England for cours"
GUN RUNNERS
Inde; to the �trengtb of those voted from the couri.
h'ouse and open be- In political science at Oxton!; ICam-'
.
- AND -
lor. '(Boiled Clown to fin.1 ending, �ween
the houra of 10 a. m. and 1� bridge or t� University of LOtIdOIll,' WEST OF JtAINBQ� EN�
h d p.
m. There i8 no admi•• lon charge,
Anoth�r Georria, Frontb B. Wiggins, -----------'-----
owever, we 0 not expect any dell- of Albany, received a fello...hlp and
IIite resullo to come.)
however voluntary donatloll'B are will study In Gr�at Britain.
gratefUlly ac""pu,d, and funds so
- • • •
The one point which comes close to rai.ed help the Navy Club of U. S. A.
HERE FOR FUNERAL
our inte".t in the matter, is that carry on their exteIl1!lve welfare and
The following out-of-town friends
amonlr the prospects listed were three rehabilitation. program.
were here Tue.d.y to attend the fu., I
ne.al of Mrs. J. M. Thayer:
eI our Rewspaper friends-Milton The midget submarine was known George A. Doss, Canton, Ga.; IIIr,
Beckermann, from Claxton; Walter In Germany as the "Seehund," and I and IIIrs. G. W. Lewie, Mr. and
Mrs.
HaiTi.on, from Millen, and Ed Meth- was one of the .eeret weapons the
Harold Cawood; Mrs. Ralph Clanton,
-On f E -t Th TI
. It N I d pod
..
. Mi.. Dorothy .Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
.. I , 0 a� man. e mes IS vn-
- al s evelo In theIr futIle ell'ort� Charles Weeh, M",. George Shonti,
Inlr our coupon. for all three of thC'3e to conquer the world. The Seehund Mrs. T. C. Tillman, T. C. Tillman Jr.,
friends with the' undel'lltandlng that Is 89 feet long, and weighs twenty- and Mrs. R. C. Mobley, Americus;
when elected, they will divide the one tons, carrying two full-sized tor-
Mrs. W. L. Brantley, Sylvania; John
time equally in such' manner .s may d h be' f
Futral and Eben Futral, Wadley, Ga.;
pe oes, .eRc Ing 22 eet long. The Dan Futral, B.rtow, Ga.; W. F. Fore-
lie satiafa�tory to them. submarine, baYIIlIr a lpeed of 8 knot'S hand, Lilly, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. James
What we like about all three of
on the lurface, and 4 knots submerg- For�hjiW�. Athens;' Willard _F., Fore-
th I
. ed w.... operateci by two men .'hand, 'rIfton, Ga.;
Mr. and Mrs. H.
eae fe lows I" th.t they do not .p- ,
.
S. Rosser, Billy Weeki, EUl'One Ros-
pear f,j have the scnse of cautlo_ Pvt. Cone Stationed
well, JacKsonvlll!, Fla.; Mra. W. M.
Ilmce-lltraddlinlr, if you please-which· •.
Hall, Mra. Anme Weeb, Mr. and
I. prevalent 8ft,ong prO'llpective canell: WIth Army In Japan Mr�.
Edgar Week., S.<rannah; Mra.
, ..
. , W. D. Weeb, Hrun.wlck, Ga.; Mr.
date.. Now, we d dl�hke for either Pvt. William J. Cone, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. I!. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs.
ef Our new.paper friends to sull'er and Mrs. Eldrid Cone of, States-
Harold Averitt, Millen, Ga.; J. W.
,by.ical barm for lack of caution-
ge,
I
Holloway, Mrs. J. B. Holloway and A.
-Ht we have full confidence that
boro, Is .a member of the 2�th Infan- L. Brannen, Metter; Mrs. E. Boswell,
. try RegIment, now statIoned at Glru, Macon; Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Thomp­
Beckermann: Harrison and MethVIn Japan. The 24th Infantry Is a part son,
Mr. and Mra. George Schley, IIIrs.·
\re not afrsld to stand for what they of the 26tli Infantr (Tr-o ic Li ht-I
Charles Thompson, Augu,.ta; W. A.
believe, and that they .tand up in the . ) D'
. .
y
d dPb Mg. Gnann and Edward Gnann, Stillwell,
epen in a way that nobody need doubt.
nlng IVI�lo.n, comman e
.. y aJor Ga., Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kennedy;
General WIlliam B. Kean. S'!vannah, and Mrs. Leroy Cowart,
Private Cone is a rilleman in Com-
MIllen.
• •••
pany G, and recently departed Camp BRIDGE GUILD
Gifu for winter maneuvers at the base
The Georgia Association of School
of Mount Fuji, Japan's most famou�
Superintendents, board members and
mountain. He entered the army in
t",ste." will hold their sessions in
October, 1948, received his basic
Atlanta on March 22-23, on the eve
training at Fo>-t Knox, Ky., and de­
of the annual convention of the Geor-
parted for overseas duty in February,
gia Education Association, president 1_9_4_9_. _
William S. Smith has announced.
Mrs- William Maxwell, of Savan­
nah, visited durina' the past week with
ber father, Dr. J. H. Whiteside and
while hf:re was hostess to the ';'em­
bers of the Bridge G'uild cif which ohe
was a mC.mber before going to Sa.
vannah to reside. She was 8'3sisted
by hel" sister Mrs. B'm Keith. Spring
flower3 were used as decorations and
B. dessert �as served. A potted prim­
n�e fol' hlgq score was won by Mr3.
Bob Pound; an apron for low went to
Mrs. H. D. Everett, and .for cut IIfrs.
J,. C. Hines received a bridge .table
cover. Others playing were Mrs. Wai­
ter Aldred, Mrs. Bernard McDougald,
Ml"S. Ralph Howard Mrs. James
Bland, Mrs. Hoke Brunson Mrs Hen­
ry Ellis, Mrs. Rufus Cone jr. and Mr•.
Clabde Howard.
VISITED IN COLU·MBIA
Mrs. K. D. Wildes has returned
from a wp.ck end vi3it with her sis­
ter, Mrs. William Quattlebaum at
Colum.bia, S. C. On Sunday sloe' at­
tended the great revival services con­
ducted by Billy Graham in the Stadi­
u.m of the. University of South Cnro­
lin at whIch 40,000 people were in
attendance with many turned aWay
�lrs. �Vlhles participated in the sing.­
mg WJth a choir of 2,000 voices.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLES
The First Baptist W.I\I.S. circles will
meet lIfon�ay afternoon at 3:30 in
th.e follOWIng hom... : Serson circle
'l'lti) Mrs. J. C. Hines,i Friendly cir­
�l� ��b 1d�s..'J. a..dY!�'ttliw�y; -Sen...
IC,f cllole,,'.•nth Mrs. Glenn Jennlnga'LOylilty'circ1� witH -Mrs. "'L:' J: 'Shii:
man Jr.
VISITED IN JESUP ,..----
•
IIIrs. H. S. Parrish spent several
days last week in Jesup as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Parr'ish. She
was accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Parrish and daughter, Mary,
who spent the week end here and were
joined by George Parr-lsh Jr., of Geor-
gia Teachers C.ol�eg:.. I
ADMITTED TO PRACTICE I
IN HIGHER COURTS
Joe Neville and Robert Laniel', local,
lawyer., and George Lane, Metter,
were in Atlanta during the last week
and were admitted. !<!1!51!!ltice in theCourt f}if Appeals' an tlie Supreme
Court of Geor,.!.a. Other. from Statetl-
'
boro going to Atlanta were Mrs. Rob-
'
ert Lanier, Gesm.n Neville, Judge'
Cohen Ander.on and John F, Brannen. I
IN MEMORIAM
HE�RY DEAL,
who died three years ago, March
19, 1947.
In the graveyard :aoftly sleeping,
Where the flowers softly wave,
There lies one we love .0 dearly,
In a lonely 'silent lrI"ave.
When the evening shadows gather,
After all the work is thr-ougli
We can't keep our eyes from straying
To that photograph of you.
Yes, we love you, oh f 80 much,
And although your lips are stilled,
We can't keep our thoughts frOID
straying
To you whom we loved "0 well.
WIFFE AND CHILDREN.
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
NOW SHOWING
BA'ITLEGROUND
Starring Van Johnson, John Hodlak
and Denice Darcel.
SATURDAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
LAW OF THE GOLDEN WEST
with Monte Hale as ,"Buffalo Bill"
ALSO
FALL IN
Starring William Tracy and Joe
Sawyer,
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
SWORD OF THE DESSERT
Stan,nlr D.na Andrews, Marto
Toren and Stephen McNally
Also Cartoon and Comedy.
TUESDAY
SOUTH SEA SINNER
Starring Sheeley Winters and
MacDonald Carey.
NEXT ATTRACTION
12 O'CLOCK HIGH
Starring Gregory Peck
In Statesboro
�. 'Churches __
Fint Methodist Church
'JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
lO:1&, Sunday .chool•. Classes for
every alre Irroup. Come I Bring the
lamily and friends. .
11:80 Morning worship. Sermol!
by the pa.tor. Subject, "My Church
and My RespoDllibility."
11 ;80, Childen's churcb for cbil­
d...n 8. throVeb; 11. ·Servic.e in the
intermediate department.
'8:80, Methodi'3t Youth FelloWlblp.
.
7;80. Radio Revival Hour. A .tudy
of the Eighth Commandment, "Thou
Shalt Not Ste.I."
Baptist Church
GEO. LOVELL, Pa.tor
Sunday Se"lce-
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:16, Worship service.
8:30 p. m:, B. T. U.
7:30 p, m .• , Evening evangeU.tlc
bour.
8:30, Fellowship hour.
p,RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m.
Mornln� worship, 11 :80 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m,
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
Episc:opal Church
Regular servIce 01 morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
c
.'
ATLAITAI .OTEL
ATLA.TA, "OII·"�
,.,
$50000
Easily Earned
For yoo or
,et eharity.
_daM,
,. IhtaiU Writ.,
yoor
elub
"
MYSTERY CLUB IA spring garden theme was usedby Mrs. Leroy Tyson when she enter-
talned' the"members of' her' bridge .
club Thursday afte�noon at her home
Mra. Carl Sanders, of Augu.ta, b
on B!.vannah avenue. PIn!< and white visiting
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
gladoll were arranged abo.ut her liv- �r, and Mrs. Harry Smith were
.11I1r and dining rooms. A chicken
visltOra in Augusta during the past
salad and sweet courae were served.
week.
Tl;le dainty Individual cakes were Mr.: Grant Tillman Sr. 8pellt 'Ia.t
served from a silver plaiter deco- week 1D'Au«usta with Mr. and Mrs.
rated with daffodib and miniature
Louis Blue-.
multi-colored umbrellas arranged to
Parrish Blitch, ,of AUant., spent
represent a small spring garden. A
the week end with hi. m.other, Mra.
Coron.t flower, arrancer for high �. H., Blitch. . ".
score w,as won by Mrs. E. C. Oliver;'
Francl. �1.I!,n, �f AtI.ntll� .pent the
an Ivy bubble chain for low was re_
week end WIth hIe parents, Mr. and
celved by Mrs. Cliff Bradley, and for
Ml'II. J. ,T. ;Allen •.
cut Mrs. Bruce Ollill' won lin ivy um-
Mbs Elaine "':est, of Millen, spent
brella planter. Others t
the week end WIth her parents, Mr.
presen were and Mrs W E W t
Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., Mrs. Cecil Bran-
" . es.
/
nen, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Gordon .Mr. an? .Mrs. Erasmus. Griffin,
of
Mays, Mrs. Roger Holland, IIIrs. A.
GIbson, vislted Sunday WIth Dr. and
M. Braswell, IIIrs. Clyde Mitchell.
Mrs. C, �•.Stapleton.
IIIrs. ,Fred Smith and IIIrs. J. O. John-
Mrs. VII;,I Durden, of ,Graymont,
ston. Ml'II. Tyson was assisted by
spent the week end witli Mr. and
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Mitchell of
Mrs
.. George J
ohnston.
Metter.
' IIIlss Patty Banks, of Wesleyan,
• • • •
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
REHEARSAL PARTY and Mrs, Linton Banks.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, and Recent gUel!t. of Dr. and Mrs. C.
Mi.s Dorothy Durden entertained Sat- E. Stapleton were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
urday evenin, at Sewell House with Dukes,
of Hoboken, Ga.
a rehearsal party. for the members of Mrs. J. S. Murray and
Miss Jackie
the Durden-Toole wedding party and Murray, of Augusta, visited
friends
out-of-town gue3ts. Dainty party re- bere during the week end.
fr...hments were served bull'et f.-om Prc. Cecil Canuette Jr., who re­
a table decorated with daffodils. Dec- enlisted in the army March 1st, i. now
orations for the spacious Iivingroom stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky.
cOIl'BI"ted of wild boneysuckle and Mrs. T. E. RU3hlng Is ,spending a
dogwoo,rblo..oms. At this party Miss few days in Sav.nnah as the guest
Durden pre""nted white nylOn gloves of Mis. Margaret Spellman.
and glove-holders to her attendant.. Mr. and, Mrs. Grover Brannen and
Identlflcatlon bracelete were given the Min Betty Brannen spent last week
little flower girl and ring bearer. Mr.. end with relatives in
Macon.
Roger Holland was given lingerie and Jam"" Donald.on,
of· Athens, w�
Roger Holland Jr, was presented cull' the week-end guest
of hia parenh,
IInb. Sunshades wer� the gift fr-om Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson.
Mr. Toole ,to his attendants. Mr, Little Nancy IIIltchell, of Metter,
Toole's gift,to the bride was a rope sp�nt the week end with her ,grand­
of pearl. and 'matching 'earbob•. 'Her' pare'nt., .Mr.
and ·Mrs. Leroy Tyson.
gift �o him was cuff links and studs..
Mra. John Everett spent several
• • .. • days I.st week in Atlanta and Nor- BETA SIGMA PHI
HALF-HIGH CLUB crO'lls with Mr .. and Mro. William Ev- The regular meetinlr
of Beta Sigma
Members of the Half-High Bridge erett.
.
Phi wa. held Monday eveninlr at the
Club were entertained Friday after- Mias Jerrie ThompRon, Wesleyan home of Mn. J, E.
Bowen Jr. Sand­
noon by Mrs. Earl Allen at her home College,' w.s the week-end «u...!; of wich�., brownie., Ice cream In gln­
on Don.ldsllD street. Azalea" and Dekle Bank. and Mr. and Mra. Linton gerale were served. MembeN pre.­
pan.ie.· were placed about her rooms Banks. ent were Mrs. E, W. Barn"",
Mrs.
and a d��.ert Watl served. A chill'on Mr•• Bruce Ollill' and Mrs. ,Inman Leh_n Fra�klln, Mra. J. R. 'Gay' Jr.,
pie for' hilrh '''''ore was won' by Mra. Foy Sr. opent a few day. la.t week Mn.
Julian Hod!res, Mias DorothY
Bill Peck; notepaper went to Mra. in Savannah as gu""h of Mrs. Jason John.on, MI..
Charlotte Ketchum,
• • • ..
Jim Watson for cut and to Mrs. W. Morgan.
VISIT AT COLLEGES
P B f half hi b 0 h
Mra. Earl Lee, Mn. Hal Macon and Mrs. Grover Brannen and Miss Bet-
• roWl) Ql' - g. t ers play- Mr. .nd Mra. Marvin Prosser, of Mrs. Lamar Tr.pnell.
I M B rd M
ty Brannen will .pend the week end
ng were l'II. erna orri., Mrs. Wayne.boro, ,were week-end guesta
......
Zach SinJth, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., of Ilis parents, Mr. and Mra. R. L HERE FOR WEDDING
In Athens, Athinta and Gatnetlville,
Mis. Maunn Foy, Mrs. Albert Bratl- Proner. Mr. and Mra. Gamett Newton
and
where' they will visit !be dill'erent cel-
Ii M Ell F
.
be Mi H I
leges of Interest' to M. iss Brannen,
we, rs.
'
oway or s, ss e en Louie Simmons, ·G.M.C., Milled-- son, Garnett Jr., of Millen;
Winton
R M J R be Till
.,- hilrh �chool senior .
ow.e,1 r.. oe 0 rt man and ville, !pent .pring holiday week end Wilson, J.cklonvme;
MI.. Dor-othy ......
Mrs. R. W. M!n�.. .. �th his parente, Mr. and Mra. Frant< Wlbon,
Swanlsboro, and liftS, Ernes- IN AUGUSTA HOSPITAL
A'ITEND CLINIC
SImmons. tine Wilson and daughter, Gwen, of Friend.
of JOe Hodges will regret
Bulloch County Home
Demonstra_�
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Lannle SimmoIW! bave Savannab, were here Wednesday
lo� that he contlnuC'3 ill In tbe University FOR RENT-Three-room Partl� lur-,
FOR SAL!Ji:-GuemH1 eo... wltlllec­
tlon Council members who attended
returned from New Orleans, where the weddinl' "I Mill Loul..,
Wilion HOIIpltal iD AUlrUsta. Hili condition II an�itl::I� �:::.en:20U;�ba:'0\1�;! P.��UI,:�f!o:= -8Rt��er*l:r
'a home Improvement clinic In Jesup they
have been visiting friend. for and Gene Coleman. .Iowly
improving. street, phone 88'7-R. (9mar1tp) TIN, Neytl." Ga. (tlmarUp)
'llhursd"y.,were'Mt'js 'Irrphllpeal"l>,r.rl!i ',.,'!�. dl!ls. . .
1---------------.;._......;;.-_;;-----
__
::...:.:=.:z__==..::::==-_--1:=:::.::!:!.!.!;::!!..!!!!!!!!!..�:._____!!!!!!!��
Miss Dorothy Johnson, agept � 88- _
Mrs, Fielding Russell and children,
.istant; Mrs. Paul Groover, Mra. Oti.
Dick and Vlrclnla left durlnlf the
Groo...r, Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mro.
week fo.· Winder lor a visit with Ml'II.
Jes.e Akins,
-
Mrs. Ern�.t Womack, R. B. Russell.
Mre. Com.r Byrd, Mra. H. V. Frank-
Friend. of Frank Mikell will be glad
lin, Mrs. G. B. Bowen, Mr.. Cecil
to know tbat he is Improving follow­
Kennedy, Mr•• Marshal Taylor, Mrs.
in&' a serious illness in the Bulloch
Le�ter Taylor, Mrs. H. R. Christian, County Ho.pital.
Mis. My'rtice Harville al"i Mra. Earl Mrs. Henry Ellis
and children, Ed
Le.ter. a.nd Nancy, spent tbe ""eek
end in
• • • • Midville with her parents, Mr. and
TRAINING MEETING HELD :Mts. T. E. Pippin. ,
.
A p�oject. leader training mile tin« IIIr. and Mrs•. Charle. Ro�ger.,
of
was beld In Statesboro Grammar Fayetteville, N. C., spent the week
School auditorium Monday, "March 6, end with her patenh, Mr. and Mrs.
with a good attendance. At this Josh T. Nes.mith.
meeting project leaders were made Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodgetl Jr. will
familiar with their dutietl as leaders. ar�ive this week end from Athens,
Thos. leaders who were unable to at- where he has completed his work at
tend may contact tbeir county council the University of Georgia.
leade", and learn their duties. The Mr. and Mnl. O. L. McLemore had
meeting wao presided over by Mrs. as week-end· guests Mr. and
Mrs. GiI-
Earl r..ester, president. bert McJ:.emore and children, Gilbert
,
- • • - Jr., Janie and Michael, of Atlanta.
METHODIST W.S.C_S_
.
Kenneth Davis, parts manager at
The fourth and last oession of "Wo- Woodcock Motor.Col!lpaity,is in Flint,
men of the Scriptu't'es," "Songs of
Devotion," composed by women 'of the
Mich., for a few weeks attending a
I General Moter. management p�ogram,
Scripture, and "The Growth of Wo-
men in The Experience of Prayer,
Faith nnd Ser'Vice," will be the theme3
for discussion. Mrs. Zack Henderson
is fIlSPonsible for the music, You are
assured of a \Teat. Plan �to attend
Monday, lIIarch 20, 3:30 p. m, States­
boro lIIethodsit church.
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1950" THtJRSDAY, MARCH 16, 1950
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
DEL MONTE BUFFET
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 cans 25c
All Flavors JELLO 2 pkgs. 15c
SALAD DRESSING
MmACLE WHIP quart 49c
LAUNDRY BLEACH
CLO-WHITE quart lOe
BLU'WHITE FLAKES 4 pkgs. 3lc
Southern Beauty RICE 3 lb. cello 3Oc'
FOR ALL DOGS
GAINES DOG MEAL 5 lb. bag
Lang's Sweet Mixed PICKLES quart,28c,·
SKINNED TENDERIZED
H A M S Butts, lb.. Shanks, lb.
42c
39c
FOR SALE-Cement block 4 rooms
I
TWO HOUSES FOR RENT-Located
and bath Including all furniture on paved road to Register, one mUe
and equipment, with large lot. CHAS. from town; may be inspected. See Or
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) 'call DR. B. A. DEAL. (2mar2tp)
For Ca'bs Call
303or 334
P�OMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
BUS STATION CABS
H. c. BAGBY, Proprietor
OPEN FROM 5 :30 A. M, TO 1 :00 A. M. DAILY
PROMPT and D�PENDABLE
Ambulance SerVice
. AnYWhere - �ny TimeI .. , ....
��RNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
.
467
Night Phone
J.
.
465
LOANS!
FHA· . HOME: LOA-NS, ·F:ARM· LOANS
BUSINESS LOANS AND
-,
G.I. LOANS
CAN GET LOAN APPR6VED BEFORE BUILDING.
- IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
FIRST FEDERAL,sAVINGS & LOAN
-ASSOCIATION OF 8TAT�BORO
-OR-
I
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
The·True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF A('L THAT
IS BEST IN UFE.
Our "'ork help. to rell.:t .e
spirit which prompta you to el"Kt
"
the stone.' as an act of revereaee
and devotion • • • Our eJ:perieDC�
iii at your 6ervice.
· ...
gram.
Ml'II. Bartow Snooks and small s"n;
Randy, of Ailey, are spending this
week with her parents, IIIr. and Mrs.
C, E. Cone. Mr. SIIooks was here
for the week end.
THAYER MONU�ENT COMPANYj
A Local InduAtry SllICe 1812
JOHN M. THAYER, Propri.tor
Street PHONE 439.& West Main
(lapr-tf)
Mr•. Dick Bowman and little daugh­
ter, Lee, of Ft. Valley, and Miss Doro-
PI'(NO RECITAL
thy Durden, of Atlanta, spent several
Mrs. Paul Lew;' will present her
days this week with their parenta,
piano pupils in a recital Friday eve-
Mr. and M�s. Loro., Durden.
ning, March 24th, at 7:30 o'clock, in
L. B. Sewell, of Atlanta, spent the
week end with lIIiss Eunice Lester
the Gr,mmar School auditorium. She'
will be asaisted 'by M1rs. Dorothy
and was accompanied/ home by Mrs.
Phillips.
Sewell, who had been spendlnlr .ome-
• • • •
time with her al.ter, Mill Lester.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE W. C. Canuette Sr.
left last Sunday
The Ladie.' Circle of the Primitive by plane for Columbu., Ohio, wbere
B.ptist_ch\lrch will meet JIIq�,-, �.��- he is 8�fldllllr this. week attendlnl'
a
erlloon,.t 3;30. \,'a!ock ,,,..... iifen�) P!les�":r.;Tl!$etl¥lr,��ll� wa. acc,!!"­
Waters' home with 1I.:,t. p, CIuteD panled.tO:- Sii,jinub II;. lira. CaDuet�
a. co-hsete.s. and lin. Jolla Gnp,.
State*ro, G..
MAKE 'EM LAST 'TIL SPRING!
SpeeiaI Till May Ist-l\Ien's Rubber Half Sole and
Rubber Heels • . - .' $2.25
GET YOUR SHOES REPAIRED TODAY AT
�HE IJ)EAL-SH_9E SH()P; 5 S. )Iai_, St.
BULLOCH TIMES ANIJ STATESBORO NEWS
IIRII. ARTBUlt TURNER, Eelltor
108 CoDel' I:oninard
Mr. and Mra, John Godbee and "on, GARDEN CLUB'iiEETS
Johnny, were vi.itor. in Savannah The Statesboro Garden, Club met
Tue.day. Tue.d,ay afternoon at the home 'of.
- Mrs. A. M. Braswell apent several M.rs. Henry Ellis on Kennedy street',1day. thb week in Waynetlboro with WIth Mrs, Harry Brunson as co-host­relatlve._ . ell Alter.. short busineas meeting
Mr. and M.... Arthur C. Wilson, of membe." of the club enjoyed a Stan-
I
Valdosta, spent Monday night with ley IIrusb demon.tration given by Mra.1
Mr. and Ml'I. Arthur Howard. 001 Hollingsworth. The following IIMr. and Mrs. Freel Cockfield, of members were present: Mrs. Henry
La"e City, S. C., were week-end Ellitl, Mrs. Harry Brunsen, Mr•. Jake
gue..ts of Mr, and Mrs. ;A, M. Bra.- Hlnea, Mrs. M. C. Cowart; MI<j. Ar­
well.
.
nold Rose, Mrs, Buster Bowen, Mra.
Mis. Dorothy Ann Kennedy has re- Howa'rd Neal, Mr•• Lehman Franklin,
turned to Marietta after. a. week-.end Mrs, Buford lnight, Mrs. 'Lawrence
vi.lt with ber mother,- Mre. Mamie Mallard, Mrs. Bill Alderman, Mrs. Ha­
Lou Kennedy. sel Smallwood, Mrs. Harry,Sack, Mr••
'Mrs. E. F. Greenway left Sunday Sam Strauss, Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr.,
for. Elberton, after having ..pent sev- Mrs. Carl Franklin. Bowls of white
eral weeks here with her daughter, Iris and azaleas were attrsctively ar­
Mrs. H. C. Bagby, and. Mr. Bagby. ranged throughout the home. The
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews hoste..... served delicious cake with
left Tuesday for NashvUle, Tenn., whipped cream, nuts and colfee.
where they will spend the remainder PUBLICITY CHkIRIIfAN.
of tbe week with Mr. and Mrs.'Matt .. • • •
Dobson. AFTERNOON BRIDGE
o. M. Wilson has returned to hi. Mr.. Earl Allen was host.... to
home in Chattanooga, Tenn. after gueats
for four tables of bridge Sat­
spending several da)'l! last week with urday' afternoon.
Her rooms were
his sister., IIIrs. Arthur Howard and decorated
with azaleas and pansies.
Mrs. H. 111. Teets, and other relatives.
A dessert wa served. For high score
Mr.. Fred' Smith Sr., Mr3. Arnold Mrs, Harold Powell received a chif­
Anderson Sr., IIIrs. CHII' Bradley and
fon pie. Mrs. Zach Smith won note­
Mrs. Arthur Turner left today for paper fo� cut and notepaper for low
Marianna, Fla., where they will spend w�rit to Mrs. Bud Tillman. Other'
a few da)'l! as gue.ts of M�. and Mrs. guests
included' Mrs. Paul Franklin
Ewell Denmark. Jr., Mrs. Jack Tillman, IIIrs. Ben Tur-
Mr. and Ml'II. W. S. Hanner and ner,
Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs. Jack
W. S. Jr. visited Mr•. Fred Brin.on 'Wynn, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Ml'II. J. R. Gay
in Cochran Sunday. They were joln- �r., IIIrs. Bernard Scott, Mn
Hal
ed there by Mr. and MftS. John R. Macon,
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. E.
Godbee,
-
of Grifll�, and Mrs. J, W. ,W. Bam... and Mrs. Donald McDou-
Peacock, of E••tman. gald.
Mr. and Mra. W. S. Hanner bad a.
- .. - ..
lUests for dinner on Thunoday even- ME'I"J'ER
EASTERN STAR
inlr Dr. Calder, phl'1lel!t and a.trona-
Memben of Blue Ray Ch.pter 121,
mer. from Agnes Scott College, and Order
Eastern CStar, attending the
lIugh Calder. Dr. Calder was guest
Order Eastern Star, attending tbe
speaker at the Science Club of Geor- night
were IIIrs. H. M. Royal, 1IIr>. G.
gia Teacbers College Thursday. 'W. Clark,
IIIrs. Wylie FoFrdham, Mrs.
W. D. Colley, Mrs. John F. Br.nnen,
Mrs. George Hagins and, Mrs. M. O.
Taylor. 'Mrs. John F. Brannen acted
as maro�1 pro ,tem while Mrs. M. o.
Taylor acted as Electa pro tem dur­
Inlr the Initiation ceremony in which
the candidates were initiated. The
Assocla� Grand Patron, Dr. Lamar
,Br-own,i wa. pre3ent for the . initiation
exercll",-:
.
�
Shop HeJII')". FIrat
t·
This very strikinlr suit ....
m.de expreul,. for you ,to
look your lovelieat. Doubte­
breasted with rounded lapel.
and turn-back cull'.. , It is
simply atunnlnlr. ,tit haJid- r
some new Stl'$ .andstone
worated fabric, In Reef Gray
and Bamboo Belre.· A .ult
that will cive the 1P�lIl..ln,
service and mart you�
fashloD.
. -
,.,
,
'
Refresh • •• add zest to the hour
work
nf....h.d
'\
10"111. UNII' AU'HOI'" �, '"I COU-C�i."- C�III'A"' I'
.
B'J'AT£i!S080 COCA.�LA'�G CO_ANY
. ....."- .........""'""'.. - ...
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
MIDDLEGROUND ' STILSON NEWS ARCOLA NEWS
.0. R. Sowell. of Macon. visited his Mr. and Mr.. H. Ulmer Knight
brother, J. G. Sowell, this week. were visitors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs . ..A. L. Hussey and Miss Lucille Mrs, Earl Lester attended the home
Hagan, of Lyons, visited their aunt, improvement clinic which was held
Mrs. A. J. Proctor Sunday. . in Jesup Thursday.
Mrs. Agnes Hagan and Wilfred Mr. and Mn Olin Butler. of Pem-
Hagan. of 'Savannah, spent Sunday broke, spent the week end with Mr.
with Mr. and M ra, Frank McElveen. nnd Mrs. Ray Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Scherback an- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lester and Mrs.
nounce the birth fa a daughter. Bet- Sue Thorne visited relatives in Sa­
ty. on March Bth, at Brown's Clinic. vannah Saturday nlght.:
Guyton. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ellis had a.
Mrs. Donald H. Whitney. of New guests for the week end Mr. and Mrs.
York city. spent several days here Howard _Kidd. of Savannah.
with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Driggers Mr. and Mrs. Roget Williams and,
this week. son, of Savannah, were week-end
Ml'8. M. P. Martin has returned guests of Mrs. B. J. Williams.
,from Vanclousa, S. C.. where she Miss Hassie McElveen, of Georcia
spent several day,. with her sister. Teachers College. spent the week end
Miss Sidney Davis. with her mother. Mr3. B. C. HcEI-
Among the college students arriv- veen.
ing for the spring holidays are Misses Mrs. A. P. Dannelly. who ha� been
Joan Mratin. G. S. C. W .• Valdosta; ill in the Oglethorpe Hospital. Satan­
Johnnie Mae Edwards and Rachel nah, is recup'erating at the home of
Futch. Bessie Tift. Tifton; Iris Lee. 'her son. Bruce, Deal. in Savannah.
Calvin. Upchurch and Fred Brown. Mr. and M rs. Willie Barnhill and'Georgla Teachers College; Amason Janice Barnhill. of Savannah. andBrannen and M. L. Miller. University Mrs..Lizzie Barnhill. of Stilson. wereof Georgia. Athen�. and J. W. Brown. week-end .guests of Mr. and Mrs. EarlAbraham Baldwin. Tifton. Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Terrell enter­
tai�ed with a ..had supper �'rlday at
theIr club house. Those invited were
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fennell. Mrs. Jack
.
Pacetti. Mrs. Milton Garrette. Mrs.
Canie McCall and J. D. Martin of
Savannah; Misses Eva Ann Ter�ell,
Carolyn Terrell. Neil Terrell. R. H.
Terrell and Hubert Terrell.
The Home Demonstration Club met
Monday afternoon at the Log Cabin
with �he president. Mr.. Dan Lee.
pre3ldmg. The devotional was given
by Mis. Ha'Ssie Davis. _ Mrs. W. A.
Groover led the �inging. Plans were
completed for the April meeting. with
Mrs. E. L. Proctor and Mrs. M. P.
Martin announcing that an aU-day
meeting will be Q_eld In the gynma­
sium building.!n making copper trays.
Mrs. H. G. Lee was appointed as
Golden �ule leader to succeed Mr3.
Annie Cone. who has moved to At- siding.
Mrs. John C. Proctor was in
lanta. lIIiss Spears introduced Mrs. charge
of the program. '·Youth." Mn
Sny�e.r. county nurse. who gave an
Bob W�ight gave the devotional. Oth­
msplrlng talk on health. During the
ers on the program were Mrs. Dan
�ocial hour Miss Spears took orders. Lee.
Mrs. M. P. Martin and Mrs. Cliff
for copper. A social hOllr was en- Pye.
The �ourth grade won the at- FOR RENT-Two four-room house.. FOR SALE-Busin.... location. con-
joyed with Mis3 Hassie Davis and
tendance pnze �or the most mothers light. and water furniBhed. J. G. crete ,block building with toilet
Mrs. James Davis a. hostesses. . p�esent. A SOCial h�ur wa'8 enjoyed STUBBS. 314 West Main Street. and lavatory. shower; concrete floor;
• • • • WIth lIfrs. O. C. Strickland. Mrs. I.. b lid' . t I 20 80 f t
P T A MEETS
H. Sanders and Mrs. C. S. Proctor as
FOR SAL�-:-Tybee cott.ge. two bed- u mg approxlma e y x ee on
.-. •
,
'
hostes30s. Hostesses for the April rooms. hv.'ng room. d.lnlng room.
large lot. centrally located. CRAS •
The March meeting of the P.-T. A. meeting .will be Mr.. Bob Wright. bath and kItchen upstairs.
two-car E. CON);: REALTY CO .• INC. ('2mar)
was held Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Groove�. Mrs. J. L. Har- gar"ge. wash room, t"":'o ·�howers and FOR RENT-Store suitable for.mali
the president. Mrs. M. P. Martin. pre- den and Mrs. H. G. Lee. I storage room downstalra. Southeast bU3iness offle.... Call 372 or sea
______________..:.... !..:::eo::rn.:.::er:._:l::.,:,t_:A:.:.v.:_;e;.:._:a::n:::d:.....:3:.:.rd:....:S:;t;::.•_:.:::S:::av.:_;.::n;_-..:..:W. A. KEY. (i..arltp)
MRS. C. M. AKINS IMrs. C. M. Akins. 68. died in the'Bulloch County Hospital Sunday. . --- .
Funeral services were held
Man-I
The Middleground P.-T. A. met Fri­
day at 3 p. m. from the Upper Mill day aHernoon at the school lunch
Creek Primitive Baptist church With room with Mrs. Homer Smith -preaid­
Elder J. B. Jarrell officiating. Burial ing. Two films, "Democracy" and
was in the church cemetery. "woody Woodpecker" curtoon, were
Survivors include three sons, Bob shown. After a business meeting de­
Akins, Statesboro; Thompson Aklns, licious refreshments, consisting of
Savannah, and Louis Aklrrs, Jackson. punch, pimiento cheese sandwiches,
ville: two daughters, Mt''S. Leon Rob- ritz crackers and pound cake were
er-ts, Porto I. and Mrs. J. I. Self, Jack- served by the hostesses, Mrs. L. L.
onville, Fla.; two isters, MJ,·s. Eva Hendrix, Mrs. J. [, Smith, Mrs. AI·
Hendrix. Savannah; three broth ra, bert S. Deal and Mrs. Sidney Hotch-
Virge Hendrix, Statesboro ; Tom HE'n· kiss. .
-dr!x, Metter, and Charlie Hendrix, With spring just a.round the cor-
Charleston, S. C. ner, I'm sure all of us are eagerly
Nephews were active pallbearers. looking forward to the '3pring holi­
Smith-Tillman Mortu s ry was in days. which will be Monday and Tuea-
harge. day. but during this time I hope
• • • • each of you will find time to relax
ALBERT L. SALTER and be back �o school on Wednesday
Funeral services for Albert L. Sal- with very high spirits a.nd ready to
'ter, 31, who was killed in an automo. do your very best for the remainder
bile uccident near Faulkville Sunday. of the school term.•
were held at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at Members of the Middleground
lhe Emit Grove Baptist church. In- chorus were present at the 4-H Club
terment was in the church cemetery program at the Baptist church Sunday
with Burnes Funeral Home in charge night. Surely no angels could have
of arrangements. sung sweeter.
He is survived by his parents. Mr. The Bulloch County P.-T. A. Coun-
nnd Mr"3. R. M. Salter; one sister. cil meeting will be held at Middle.
Mr.. Otis Phillips. Savannah; foul' ground 3chool Saturday. April
8.
brothers. Herbert Salter. Brooklet. Jeo Make your pl.ns
now to attend.
T .• Tillman. and Kelly Salter. of Sa-
MILDRED GROOVER.
"annah. and Kermit Salter Miami. Publicity Chairman.
Acti',e pallbearers were Ralph He'l­
drix, Homer Palmer, Fred Palmer,
Lannie Lee. Lovett Edwards and How­
ud Fulmer; honorary pullbearers
were Allen Lee. Carol Clark, B. I.
Lowe, MaI'Vin Lowe, Ottis Royal,
'Robe�t Lanier. Richard Williams. J.
'Bennie H. Deal. Fred A. Lanier Jr .•
W. Bames. Woodrow Smith and Huby
Xearse.
MRS. R. GORDON RIGGS
MI'5. R. Gordon Riggs. 53. died in
",n AugU""dta hospital Monday after an
IUnes3 of several weeks. Funeral serv·
ices were held Tuesday at 4 p. m. at
the Primitive Baptist church with EI­
<ler Henry Waters and Elder V. F.
Agnn in charge of the services. Bur·
lal was in the East Side Cemetery.
Mrs. Rigg. was the da,\!II'hter of the
late Morgan Olliff and Alice Barnes
Olliff. She is survived by her hus­
'band; her stepmotherl Mrs. Josie Fox.
of Atlanta; a half-sl.ter. Mrs. J. T.
Bright. Atlanta; one ·3tep-daughter.
Mrs. Grace Deal. State3boro; four
...unts. Mrs. Ida Beyd. State.bou;
Mrs. Queen Mincey. Springfield; Mrs.
Allie Hunter. Hawkin.ville. and Mr•.
Nellie Norri•• Hawkinsville,
Pallbearers were A. C. Bradley. L.
J. Shuman Jr.• D. P. Waters. H. H.
Clliff. W. B. Bowen and Reginald An­
derson. Smith-Tillman Mortuary was
in charge.
.
••••
MRS. JOHN·M. THAYER
Mrs. John M. Thayer. 56. died un­
.,xpectedly Sunday in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mrs. Thayer is the former. Clara
Week.. of AmericU"8. but had been
'Jiving in State.boro for the past
'twenty-eight years.
Surviving· relatives include her
IlUoband. John M. Thayer Sr.; one
daughter, Mrs. H. McCoy Johnson.
�acon; two son.. John M. Thayer
;Jr .• Statesboro. and Jame3 E. Thayer.
Monte�uma; six sisters, 'Mrs. Hattie
'Shonts. Mr•. Je8'8ie Tillman and Mrs.
Sadie 1II0bley. all of Americus; Mrs.
'],lyra Boswell. Macon; Mrs. Ray
Owens. Cedartown. and Mr3. P. M.
"Thompson. AugU"8ta. two buthers.
C. R. Weeks. Americus. and L. W.
:ild�':;n�ew York; also three grand-
Funeral serviceo were held Tues­
-day morning at 11 o'clock at the First
"Baptt.t church with Rev. George
'Loven Jr .• officiating. aui.ted by Rev.
Johll;S. Lough. Burial wa� in East
Side cemetery with Barnes Funeral
Home in charge.,
DENMARK NEWS
B. F. Lee Sr. is visiting ¥r. and
Mrs. F. E. Clark at Oliver.
Little Nickey Ansley spent the day
with little Nancy Lee Monday..
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Akins and Polly.
Akin'. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lee Sunday.
Mr. and 1111'S. A. R. Snipes 'and.
daughter, Carolyn, were visitors in
Savannah Monday.
�tr. and IIIrs. Floyd E. Clark �nd
son. of Oliver. spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lee Sunday.
Master Biliy and Jerry Ruland
visited their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Davis last week.
Mrs. W. H. Davis and daughters.
Vera .nd Sarah. were guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Carol Floyd and Mrs. 'Mary
Floyd Thur3day afternoon.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Carlo. White an­
nounce the birth of a son. David AIli­
.on. on March 6th. Mrs. White wa3
fornterly Miss Mary France. Rimes.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Givens and
daughter,. Mildred and Gloria Jean.
of Sumter. S. C .• were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Davis laBt week end.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons and Mrs. M.
J. Pennington and son. visited rela­
tives in Atlanta la.t week and were
joined there by Mr. Pennington for
the week end .
Mrs. Fred Lee was ho.tess with a
shower in honor of her niece, Mrs. IE.•
G. Shuman. a bride of last month.
The living room wa. decorated with
pot plsnte and the dining room with
cut flowers consisting of !towering
quince. lace fern and bridal wreath.
Jello. whipped cream. cake and tea
was served. About twenty-five guests
caUed botween two and four o·clock.
The bride received many u3eful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davi.· gues�'
tor Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. I..
Thompson and son, Eugene. of Bax­
ley; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ruland and
son. Billy and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Kicklighter. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Floyd. Mr. and IIIrs. B. Z. Cow­
art and ,Mrs. Mary Floyd. Pembro��
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joine.r and
daughter. and Gene and Jimmy
Hatcher. all of S.vannah.
FOR RENT-Unf;""ished apartment.
consisting of livlngroom. bedroom.
dinette. kitchen. private bath; hot wa­
ter heater furnished; located on cor_
ner of South Main and Ea�t Grady.
MRS. JULIAN GROOVER. tele�one
283-R. (16mar1tc)
WANTED TO BUy=i'alr of Fren�h
doors. MRS. JAMES O. 'ANDER­
SON. Rt. 2. Box 362. Sta�boro. Ga.
�--�--
I. Natural. Chilean Nifrate is
Lhe only rUllural nilrale in lhe
world.
2. Nitra� Nitrogen. The
nitrogen it 100 per cent
nitrate.
.:I. Sodium. J Chilean Nitrate
conlains 80dium equivalent
10 about 3570 !odium oxide
(Nu!O). This aClalike potash
(�O) and helps to make the
phosphate in the loil more
available.
4. (od ....e. Chilean Nitrate con­
tains iodine to help meet the
needa of plants. animall; nnd
human heins.. ..
S. Olhe.. PI....1 F... EIe­
lDeat•• Chilean Nilrate con­
lains ImaU quantities of other
.elemenu that conLribute t.
�trong, healthy plant Irowth.
sU!ch as manganele, p('Ilas.
ajum, Dlagnesium, boron, cal.
cium, iron, lulphur, copper
and ziDC.
G. Idenl Condition. Chilean
Nitrate comes in /ree·floul'lng
pellets - easy to handle and
to apply in any diSlributor.
7. quick Ac.ing. Chilean
Titrate i inlmedi:Jteiy and
CODlIJ!etel)' available.
8. j\n.i .. Acid. Chitean ilrate
help! keep the soil sweet.
B. Time·Test.ed. CbilcI\n
Nitrate ha.! been proved by
more tlian 100 yean of r&
scarch and practical farm
experience.
10. Do.b'ly Prulilable_
EeoDomieal. Chilean
Nitrate impro\'cs the quoluy
of cropt 3.! well tal the yield.
Conli lently ucellent effect
of hea\'y appHeation. year
af!er year upon crop and soil
.lIke makes it an ouUtand­
in&lr profitahle :aDd ec.onomj.
c31 njlraLe for every need aud
purpo e.
tr'�"�"!�'�
���_O�� ��':��L_��'::�
II "Just being nalchel mak.. Cbil..,. ooda riifi""OL I
t Lot or farmers Sfys it's becaUJe lh.e niter,�n u. al! I
I nitrate, and Lhal S hO\l1 pl.anlB Hka it �t. LAt of I
• 'em figure 'he 50da and all the olhl"J minerab in it I
I help
make good, strong '!laud , too."
.. I
L J
Members of the Home Demonstra_
tion Club gave a surprise stork �how­
er for Mrs. S. E. Akins Friday after-'
qolin at the home of Mrs. Akins. The
hoste••e3 served salad. crackers.
pickles. pound cake and drink.. The
honoree was the recipient of many
useful and lovely gifh.
The Lane'. Bfble class met at the
home of Mrs. C. E. Sanders Wednes­
day afternoon. The meeting was
culled to order by the vice-pre.ident.
Mr3. Earl Lester. Mrs. Sanders gave
the devotional. After the lesson we
held Q short business se.sion.· The
hostess served sandwiches, cookies and
coffee. a3sisted by Mrs. W. E. Lester.
The next meeting will be at tlie home
of Mrs. H. G. Bennett.
If you are among them-and we hope you arc­
this may be the year. Listen •••
, , • Cadillac has built a great new car, for 1950,
that is just as practical.to own as almost any car
you would consider buying.
.
It is the new "Sixty-One"-and it is priced
10lller than the highest-priced models of a num�r
of other cars you would never think of as in the
sa.me class with Cadillac.
Furthermore, this new Cadillac will give gasoline
THURSDAY. MARCH 16, 1950
combines complete mechanical
mixing with complete chemical
processing ilas been developed by
Swift'o plant food reaearcb
lJCientists. t •
Thio makea New Proce..
BLENN especially valuable for
tobacco growers because it is 80
uniform in £our important way.:
1) uniform blending, mixing, cur·
ing; 2) uniform freedom from
caking. lumping. bridging; 3) uni­
form diBtribution through your,
machines; 4) uniform feeding of
your tobacco planta.
To give your tobacco the
growth elements needed for
hi·gher-yielding. higher-grading
leaf. use BLENN. Swift'. spe­
cialized crop malrer. Order early
thill year from your
Authorized Swift
Agent.
Qig......tte manufacturen prefer,
and bid higher. for bright. Bmootb
leaf. That is the quality tobacco
.
that BLENN. Swift's specialized
crop malrer. belpa. you produce.
Tbia Btatement is backed up by
the experience of successful grow­
en of pro&table tobacco.
For ill8tance. J. L.
lI.parker.
Colerain.
N. C .• haa uaed Swift'B
. Plant Fooda on hill to-
bacco for 18 yearo. He
bas uaed BLENN ex­
cluaively oince it wa. introduced
by Swift. He aaya:
"BLENN bas alway. made a
good crop for me. It not only
raiaes quantity. but produces the
quality that cigarette manufac­
turers prefer."
And BLENN is now made
even better. A new process whicb
SWiFT. COMPANY
......_ D , Chi ,1"1"'"
.., ., msrm
•
IS
the}{ar!
mileage which actually approaches that 'of the
lowest-priced popular cars'.
Yes-from the standpoint'of practicality-you'�e
lost about your last logical reason for. wiliting any
·longer to buy a C.adillac,
And, oh, the thing; that say you oug'" to buy
one-right here and now!
. . There's Cadillac's irresistible bea�ty-its de­
lightful performance- its world-wide prestige�
and its unbelievable endurance and length of life.
Truly you'd find every motoring experience enriched
and enlivened if you owned this magnificent car.
Better come in today-and find out whether
this is the year! We'd be delighted \0 'see you,
108. $av�nnah Ave.
.
Woodcock Motor Company
Telephone 74.
d
THURSDAY,
.
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NOTICE YOUTH A'CfIVITlOO many more prizes wlll be added.to
there are two dozen individually wrap-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . r.J tlie list for the flr.t six place win-. ped men's handkerchiefs. The con-
Notice is hereby given to all parties ners, All will receive token prizes test is open to all boys who arc at
at interest in accordance with Sec- if they actually take part In the races. least 13 years of age and who did not
tions 113-1025. et 'Seq .• of the Code of Girl Sco!lts If you live outside the county and reach their- seventeenth birtHday prior
Georgia. that the petition this day The Girl Scouts had as their guests you are interested ,In entering the
to October 1. 1949. All contcstants
filed in my office by Mr.. Bertha last week members of the Girl Scout race. write the recreation department
must be regiatered before March 20th.
Rigdon. widow of Carl L. Rigdon. for troop committee. The committee i., and an entry blank will
be mailed to Each sontestant will receive 11 cor.'
leave to encumber lands and other composed of five mothers of the you. Remember that transportation
solation pri_ze_.
��
_
property set apart a. a year"s '3UPPOrt Scouters and 'they serve as an advis- will be furnished from Statesboro
to
to said widow and four minor chil- ory council to the troop leaders. Pembroke only. Logan Hagin
Is REGISTER H. D. CLUB
dren, will be heard before me at Troop 1 is composed of some thirty- helping with the transportation prob- The Regiater' Home Demonstration
my office in the court house in States- o�e girls. and Is divided into the Min- lem by offering his truck for
Use in
'CI b m t ith M W R A d
boro, Georgia. at 10 o'clock, a. m., now natrol and the Cooter patrol. the marathon. ud 1\'
e WE" P Krs. . . n erson
on March 16th. 1950. ObjectionB
Y The contestants will leave the ree-
an irs. . . ennedy aa co-host-
th t b
Peggy Allen is patrol leader of the reatlon center at 1'.30 next Tuesday eases. 1IIr3. H. V. Franklin. the pres-ere 0 must e in writing. Oooters.• and her assbtant is Linda afternoon and will be carried to Pem- ident. presided. Mrs. Radcliff gave .This March 6. 1950 Nesmith. Macy Weldon Hendrix is -broke .by truck. The Imayor will fire the devolional. Mrs. G. A. DekleF. I. WILLIAMS. the leader of the Minnow patrol. and
the starting gun at 2:80. The sponsor
gave a report on I.ndscaping and
(9ma?1�lnary. Bulloch County. Ga. treep treasure� !: �ia:ne Strickland. is offer ing a new super cl.eluxe bicy- called on other. members for reports ..
Toul'Jlament Under Way cle to the first place winner and the Mr�.
Carl Franklin gave a very, inter-
TO PROBATE WILL =r: Statesboro Elks Club have added a $25 estlng report on her work.
and Mrs.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. In all the basketball leagues spon- cash prize to the contet!tant finishing
Donie Kennedy gave a good report
Sylvester Parrish and John W. Par- sored by the recreation department. first. In the '3econd division there is
'On c�ild de""lopment. Mro. Ge�
rl.h having applied a. executor. for the time ha'3 come to find out which b bill d ball given
Curry. who teaches home, economics
probate In solemn form 01 the last are the best teams. Tournament play b :t:e
a g ove�::Pa a�ell Bronson In Statesboro High School. gave a talk
will and tet!tament of S. E. Parrish, began in all the leagues la.t week. rYd a�d s�,::s�iven by Watson Sport on health. aha a demonstration on
of said county. the heirs at law of All tournament games except the final i�g Goods. In the third division I� reading the thennometer. Mra. H. V.
.ald S. E. Parrish are hereby raquir- game in each leogue was played at 8ddltlon to' a five-cell flashlight. given
Franklin and Miss Spears gave reo
ad to 8ppear at the court of ordinary at the recreation center. The final by the Denmark Candy Co •• there Is a ports
on the clinic in Jesup I.st week.
for Bald county on the first Monday game in each league will be played at $5 gift .certlflcate ,Iven by Mlnkovltz
Our !lext meeting will be an 8ll-da.y
In April next. when said application the high school gym the night of and a pair of Keds ba'Bketball shoes meettng
at the home of Mrs. C��rhe
for probate will be heard. March 15th. If old man weather co- donated by Donaldson.Smlth The Bul-
Holland. The hastes. served dalicious
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. eperates the games will be played. loch County Bank hilS added a .hand-. refresh!nenh.
Mr •. L. I. Jones and
every afternoon with other g8mes be- some two1burner Coleman cllmplng Mrs.
Bill Suttqn were visitors.
PETJTION FOR DISMISSION ing pll'yed through Thursday. Friday stove to the fourth place winner In
REPORTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lind Saturday and Monday and Tuell- addition to a pen and pencil set offel"
Whereas, H. E. Alderman. admin- day the following week. ed by the sponsor. In the fifth divls- FARM LOANSistrator of Dr. H. A. Allierman. rep- • • • • ion thHe i. a one-year subscription --- ---
rellents to the court in his petition. Bicycle Marathon, , to the Bulloch Herald and a very nice 4%0/0 Interest.
duly filed and entered dn record. that Entries continued to pour in for the fishing tackle box filled with tackle
I
Terms to suit the borrower. See
he has fully administered Dr. H. A. second .nnual bicycle marathon plus a nice thermos bottle and flash- liINTON G. LANIER, 6 South Main
Alderman's e3tate. This is therefore IIcheduled for March 21st a� the rec- light being given by. the friendly Sea St., lst floor Sea Island Bank Build·
to cite all pe.rson. concerned. kinded reation de.partment announced that Island BankJ In the sixth dlvi.lon Inc. (22dec-22mar)and creditors. to show cause. if an)" ..:.... -:-..:....-: �----....:...------- ...- _
they can. why said administrator
should not be discharged from his ad­
ministration and received
. letters of
dismill1!lon on the flr3t Monday In
April. 1950.
This February 18. 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
LOANS
�eekly and Monthly Repayment Loans
- on­
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
It Courtland Street Phon.. 219.R
{ L,. IIMrAI. A"tI
{
1:57 AIt
1:40 �
.:00 ...
10:57 PM
L,. Alllati
AI. IIMr
CE�lR�l De Luxe Stft'ol11/incr
= Nan(y Hanks II
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
Whereas, Witlie Wiley. adminis­
trator of R. Henry Byrd. represents
to the court in his petition duly filed
and entered on record. that he has
fully administrered R . .Henry Byrd's
estate. This is therefore to cite all
person3 concemed. kindred and credi.
tors. to show CIIuse. If any they can.
why said administrator ..hould· not
be discharged from hlB admlniotra'tion
and receive letters of dismission on
the first Monday in April. 1950.
, F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
WN;I�RS
ITWOR-KS!NOTICE OF APPLICATION TOSELL TIMBERGEORGIA-Bulloch County.Notice is here� given that the un­dersigned admlnl3lrator de boni� non
of the estate of Ira S. Perkins. has
applieol- to the ordinary' of said coun­
ty for leave to sell all of the timber
suitable for saw mill ·purposes on the
following described tract of land. 'to­
wit:
All that certain tract of land 10-
c�ted in the 48th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
225 acres, more or less, and bounded
on the west by land, of Miss Inez
Williams; on the south by estate lands
of 'Ira S. Perkin.; on the east byes"
tate lands of C. B. Miley. and on the
north by the run of the Ogeechee
river.
Said sale is made for the purpose
of distribution.
Said application will be heard at
the regular term of the court of
ordinary of said county to be held
on the first Monday in April. ]950.
L. G. PERKINS.
A� Admini5trator de bonis non
of the Estate of Ira S. Perkin5.
AND /r .
FEELS L./K£ )JM£Rlc6'
C0$7Z/EST CA�
QUln l00.h.p. V.I. It'l the sama klncl of
engine now use'd In America', castllest cars ••• yet
Ford offers you this engine far hundred, I... than
you'd pay far IIKIIt ·sl...... And Ford', V-B Is
''hushed''-to deliver its 100 horsepower 10 lIIDOOthIy
� con hordly hear it-even at sl.ty.
Sale Under Power in Security
Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power. of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certain sccurity deed given to me by
lIfrs. Bertl;a Waters. Emma Cather­
ine Waters. Lena Belle Waters. Helen
Elizabeth Waters Stafforod dated Jan­
uary 25. 19�9. nnd recorded in book
177. page 396. in the office of the
clerk of thc Superior Court cf Bul­
loch county. I will. on the first Tues­
day in April. ]950. within the leg&1
hours of sale, before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bul10ch county,
Gergia. sell at public outcry to !,he
highe,.t bidder. for cash. the land con­
veyed in said security deed, tO�Wlt:
That certain lot or parcel of land,
situate and ;,eing in the clty vi
Statesboro. Bulloch county. Geor­
gia. being known as No. ]0. Pree­
torius street, and fronting on Pree·
torius street 8 distance of se,lenty·
five (75) feet, and running back be­
tween parallel lines a 'di,tance of
one hundred fifty (150) feet to I."ds
of J. L. Mathews. bounaed north
by Preetorius street. east by lands
of Roscoe Cassidy. south qy lands
of J. L. Mathews. and west by lands
ef Brown,.
Said ·.ale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment. of the �­
debtedness secured by saId securIty
deed the whole of which is now due.
amo�nting to $2,385.56. including in­
terost to the date of sale and the ex­
penses of this proceeding. A deed
will be executed to the purchaser. at
said sale conveying title in fee· slm­
pie as authorized in said security
deed.
.
This March 7. 1949.
HENRY MOSES (L.S.)
. GEO. M. JOHNSTON. Atty.
9mar4tc.
NEW "HUSHED" IIDI. You ride In "sound­
iO:>ndltianed" silence-for Food', 13-way-sfronger
��ifegvard:' aq,Iy I, insulated to k..p noise out,
You drive in quality-car lu.ury. too ••• on sparlding
new uphoI'tery fabrics O'Ier Ford'l new non-sag
front seats.
(
THE ONE FINE CAR IN THI
LOW.PRICE PIEJ.D, Nowhere on earth 'con you
find so mony quality-car featur.. for 10 little
. moneyl For only the '50 Ford in its field offers you
tha comfort and safety of Ford', low, level �Mid
Ship" Ride-cushioned by "Hydra-Coil" and
"Para-Flex" Springs ••• 3S� easler·acting 1aRg­
Size Bra�... , • and "Finger-Tip" Steering.
.
There'$ a -et' in your. future; ,
••• WI"!/' II htfv,. �ilf in ...
��UTEST
38.;42 North Main St.
J!lIGltT
------ ______ • B_U_LLOCB__��T�UI==ES�A�ND�S�T�A=T�ES=BOR��O�NE�W�S� �TH�UR=SDAY.MARCH16,19�
IP>���OIMAIl..,J. MR8. ARTJIOR TURNIlR, .tUtor�Q:lXIIX"X�x8CNmx8:I':ft.&'Q:tQ:ta:
MISS DURDEN BECOMES
BRIDE OR MARCUS TOOLE
The First Methodist church, States.
boro, was the scene Sunday afternoon
of the lovely wedding of Miss Vir·
ginia Durden, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Loron Durden, and Marcus Arvin
Toole, of Esto, Fla., and Texas, 'Son
of 0111e Toole, of Panama City, Fla.,
and the late Mrs. ·Toole.
The impre38ive double rlnr service
took place at 4 :30 o'clock with Rev.
John L ugh officiating in the pres·
ence of a large assemblage of ""Ia'
tives and friends. The church was
beautifully decorated with standards
of white gladoli and Easter lilies in
pyramidal arrangement intersper'Sed
with palms al)d cathedral candelabra
holCling y.:hite burning tapers. Graceful
whit", satin bows with long .tream·
eh centered the candelabra which
were entwined with Southern smilax,
and edging the choir rail was plumosa
fern liuClded with Easter IUies, White
tlowe.. and greenery were placed in
the WIndows of the auditorium' and
clusters of lilies and satin bOWl mark·
ed the ribbon sectiono. Mrs. Roger
Holland, organist, rendered a pro·
gram of weddmg music, and Roger
Holland Jr. sang "The Want of You"
and "Thine Alone" preceding the tak·
ing of the vows, and at the conclus·
ion sang "The Lord') Prayer." Car­
los Toole, of Panama City, Fla., was
his, brother's best man, Serving as
usher-groomsmen were Max Toolil,
Esto, Fla., brother of the groom; An·
drew Ern3t and Charles Ernst, both
of Savannah; Dick Bowman, Ft. Val·
ley; Lamar Trapnell and Donald Me·
DOUl@ld, Statelboro. Miss Dorothy
Durden, of Atlanta, was her sister's
maid of honor, and another sister,
Mrs: Dick Bowman, of Fort Valley,
and Mrs. Hud.on WIlson, became the was her IIlster's matron of honor. At.
IIride of Lamar Gene Coleman, of Gar. I tending as brideamaid'S were Mrs.
lIIeld, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. Donald McDou.
man. The double ring ceremony was
gald, Mrs. H.arold Glass, of Greens·
performed by Rev. John Lough be. �:ah.nd M,ss Corlyn Weekly, l'Ia-
fore an improvised altar of white car. ,,Mias .Qurden waa gOj"'ned in to.at
nations, wtilte glad_ioli, whlt� 1, SDali· nylon· mllr'qufijjtte fas�loned witli fit·
dragons, palms and lighted tapers in ted bodice and full skirt posed over
cath�dr�1 candelabra. A program of apple green ta!yeta. She wore a
nuptml musIc wa� rendered by Miss ".'atching marqUIsette stole and car·
Nelle Lee, aunt of the brid�. Rufus fled a bouquet of gardenias. The rna·
Wilson, the bride's brother, acted as
I
tron of honor and bridesmaids wore
best man. The bride, escorted by her gowns o! .apple green n�t over taffeta'
fat�er, was lovely in a navy suit with ma�e WIt". bouffan� sklrt3 and tirht
whIte blouse. navy accessories and bodIces, finished WIth narrow ruffles
white orchid corsage. and a narrow net drape caught at in·
Mi"" Dorothy Willon, as maid cf tervs!s giving. an off·the·shoulder
honor, wore an aqua suit and corsage neekhne. The�r flowers were bou­
of yellow Dutch iris. Mrs. Wilson, queto of gardemas. Joan Gay, daugh.
mother of the bride, was dreslled in a t�r of Mrs. J, R. Gay Jr., as flower
navy sheer dress with a corsage of gIrl wore a floor· length frock of
red rosebud3. Mrs, Coleman. mother g.reen net made with tiered skirt and
of the groom, wore orchid Dutch iris tiny !luff sleeves. She carTied gar·
"'ith a green suit. denia petals in a white oblong basket
Foliowing the ceremony a wedding decora�ed with two gardenias. Billy
breakfllSt wa3 served. The dining tao Frankhn, s�n of lI_{r. ,and Mrs. �h.
ble was covered with a lace cloth and man Frankhn, as rmg bearer, carned
h,eld an,an angement of white snap-
the rings on a white satin pillow.
dragons and spirea. Coffee was pour-
The bride, given in mar";age by her
cd from a silver service by Mra. Gar_ f�ther,. wa� beaut!ful in her gown of
land Fields, of Swainsboro, and Mrs. shpper satin fash.!o\l�d WIth moulded
Neli MItchell, of Millen and Mrs Jack bosque fa3tened With self·covered
'TIllman served the b�eakfast ·plate. �uttons. and yoke of marquisette fin.
{iwen Wilson, niece of the bride of Ished WIth a bertha of chantilly lace.
Savannah, passed napkins. Afte'r a The long sleeves tapered at the wrists
owetiding trip to points in Florida Mr and the fuli skirt terminated into a
..nd M .... Coleman will be at ho';'e i� I�ng train. The finger.tip veil of ilIu.
Swainsboro. Slon fell from a lace cap and orange
Mrs, Coleman was graduated from bloB'Soms. She carried a cascade bou·
Statesboro High School and attended quet of gardenias and white lnap·
Georgia Teachers Coliege. Mr. Cole. dragons. He� only jewelry was a rope
man, a graduate of the University
of pearls, Il:'ft of the grqom. Mrs.
of Georgia, served in the US Navy Durden, mlltner of the bride, wore ce·
Be is now a member of th� Garfield rulean blue crepe with matching
High School faculty. gloves a!,d a bandeau of matching
• • • • feathers In her hair. Her corsage was
COTILLION DANCE of red roses. Mrs. Carlos Toole, sis·
()ne of the most important social
terTm·law of the groom, wore white
events of the spring season was the
net gown. and a corsage of red roses.
Cotillion 'Club dance Friday evenmg
ImmedIately after the ceremony 1>Ir.
h h nd M"". D)!r.den entertained with at e t e F".rest.Heights Country Club. lo"ely reception at their home onThe beautIful decorations, dainty re- Crescent Drive. White candles, mag.frmihments and special dances center- nolaa leaves, gladtoli and stock decor.cd around the St. Patrick's Day theme. �ted the ilvingroom, and m the din.Coffee was pouf-ed from two services IIlgroom a green and wlllte InotiC wasplaced on attracclvely decorated ta· used, A low fan.shaped arrangementbles. Feature dances were the IrIsh of whlte,chrysnnthemufns and gladioliSweepsta!<es Dance and the Umbrella Will, plac�d 011 the buffet. The bride's
Dance Each club member invited u table, placed before a beautiful Ilic.
guest couple for the dance and sev· ture wmdow, was covered With a ma.
cnty couple attended. Music was fur. �eJt'(l. outwork cloth. The three.teired
.JUahe by�Keily:� Orchest.a" wcddlng cake topped wlth.a miniature'
•.BetweenUs••
RUTH bEAVER
.'
New. comes to us that Ann Wells,
who spent her early childhood here
while her father was presideDt of
Teachers College, has just had a won·
derful honor betJowed on her. She
was 'one of the two young people from
Georgia chosen for a year's study and
travel. It came through the Rotary
Club International, and Ann is eX·
pecting to study in Great Britain.
Anne is a very pretty blonde and a
very popular yo(mg lady.-Not many
young mothers spend more time with
their children than Elizabeth Scott.
Recently she mlssed her two younger
children (both of them under five).
She and the nurse spent sometime
Iooking lor them over the neighbor­
hood, Finally they were found, and.
Elizabeth asked them where they had
been 30 long. Susan, age five, said
"God told us to go see a big white
horse," and Buddy, age three, imme­
diately said, "Yes, and He told us
how long to stay, too!' Speaking of
children, you who went to the Durden.
Toole wedding Sunday probably saw
just what a time the little ringbearer
and flower girl gave their mothers
just a'S the time came for them to
go down the aisle, Wudie Gay's pretty
young daughter, Joan, saw too many
people In the church. and just refused
to scatter the rose petals, After much
persuasion Billy Franklin, Lehman
and Margaret'� son, sturted and spied
hIS mother sitting within the ribbons,
and left the aisle and went to sit
with her; however, Margaret got him
back in a second's time heading for
the altar still holdinlC the satin pil·
low, not in the conventlenal manneI'Ibut hiding hi. face with it. We stil
wonder how he ever got to the altar,
It, was za beautiful wedding, and, odd
to sal', all the girl attendants were
IIlonds and the lovely nUe green dren·
es certainlr were beautiful on them.
As VirginIa came out she was so
pretty �he certainly should appear fol'
Bome of the advertisements featuring
"""tty brides. -.Dot Kennedy home
for tho week end looking pretty Sun·
day afternoon ill a navy suit and pret­
ty pink straw with gay flowers around
the crown. Shirley Gulledge (who, by
the way, was named best dressed girl
iit HIgh School), pretty In a navy boo
lero, with Romain striped sash and
Clute l'o!d hat. The very new Mrs. Hen·
ry MosO'S attractive in a changeable
taffeta JIIith white flowered hat-Pat
Franklin (Mrs. Carl) is opennig her
nllrsery school in the near future, and
flhe has been busy getting her equip.
ment ready, doing much of the actual
work herself. - Parent. are taking
advantage of Spring Holidays at the
!,chool this week end. Many are plan.
ning a short vacatiol) trip and others
going to visit relatives. One young
lady very proud of the fact she is
to tal;e her first '!lJIin trip on the
Nancy Hanks to Atlanta for the day.
Will .ee you AROUND TOWN.
MISS LOUISE WILSON
WEDS MR. COLEMAN
In 3 quiet home ceremony taking
place Wednesday at high noon in the
presence of the immediate families,
Miss Louise Wil30n, daughter of Mr.
R DO/JJll s.r.l:Q�ii/J/:B.B.s�
THURSDAY, fRIDAY, SATURDAV AND MONDAY
BOWEN'-WILKINSON
Mr. and Mrs, G, B. Bowen, of Reg­
ister, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miriam Elizabeth, to
Charles H, Wilkinaon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. WIlkinson. of Claxton.
The )Nedding will ta�e place at
early date.
••
THURSDAY ud SATURDAY
9 � 10 a. m. only
REGULAR ,1,49 VALUE
BOYS' DUNGAREES
8 oz. sanfori.ed .hrunk. Su. 8 t.
If 0111,. Limit 1 pair,
THIRD FLOOR
• THURSDAY 'and SATURDAY
9 to 10 a.... only
FULL FASHlbNED
NvtoN"HOSE
2 Pafrs. , . , .
Slisht irrelulars. U.nal $1.29 .alu....
LilLlt 2 pairs
MAIN FLOOR
THURsDAY ud SATURDAY
9 to 10 a. m. only
MEN� AND BOYW BLUE
CHAMBRAY
WORKSHmTS
All sizee. F'ull �t. Geed
Llait :&
BALCONY
FRIDAY ud MONDAY
9 to 10 a. m. only
LIGHT WEIGHT
Unbleached MUSLIN
10 Yds...... "
Suitable for curtains; maai'other ..­
Limit 10 'faro
FIRST AND THIRD FLOORS
••
FRIDAY and MONDAY
9 to"10 a. m. only
LARGE SIZE CANNON
BATH TOWELS
3 for ,., ....
Kind ,ou'd eJlpect to pa,
Size 201:40
Limit 3
MAlN FLOOR
50c for.
THURSDAY and SATURDAY
9 to 10 a. m, only'
R.ElG. 590: MISSES CAROL
RAYON PANTIES
,
3 for .
DrOll everything! Come a·running'.
All sizes. Tearose and white,
Limit 3 pair
SECOND FLOOR
FRIDAY Md SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 10 a, m. Only
REG, $1.98 WOMEN'S "REAL­
CRAFT"
HALF7SLIPS
Plae lIuallt,- white'batiste'pettlcoats
with eyelet trim. Sizes 32-...
Limit 1
SECOND FLOOR
FRIDAY and MONDAY
9 a. m. to 10 a. m. Only
PEPPERELL & CANNON
PILWW CASES
3 for .
Firat quality. Size 42x36. None sold
for this price after 10 a. m.
Limit 3
MAIN FLOOR
GIRLS'
Cotton Dresses
$1.00
Resular $1.29, nt.d,eoi.' as·
sorted colors. ,Siz.. 3 to 12.
THIRD FLOOR
USUAL 490: ATHLETIC
Men's Un4erahirts
3 for $1.00
Aboo «roup of men'" white
underaNorts in slz... t34�.
THIRD FLOOR
It
USUAL 490: BLEACHED
Pillow Cases
3 for $1.00
Sizes 42,,36 sood qaaUt, pil.
10.. cases. Limit 3 to a cus·
59c QUALITY LADIES'·
Rayon Panties
3 for $1.00
Slightly irregulars, all col·
ors in regular and eJ:tra sizes
THIRD FLOOR
tomer.
THoIRD FLOOR
USUAL 25c YARD
Lt Sheeting
5 yards $1.00
36-ineh wide heavy weirht
unbleached sh..,.inS
MAIN FLOOR
2,000 YARDS COLORFUL
49c Cottons
3 yards $1.00
In broadcloth, percales and
ohi,mbrays. Assorted pat.
terns and colon.
MAIN & THIRD FLOORS
BOYS' DENIM BOXER
Dungarees
$1.00
Sanforized shunk.
Sizes 1 to 10.
THIRD FLOOR
25c Value Cannon Turkish
Face Towels
6 for $1.00
Lara� ..sortmeDt of at.
tractive colors, 80lid pattel'll8
THIRD FLOOR
H .. Minkovitz C8l Sons
t �1'��r
. {'I- �, .
I BACKWABO LOOK 1 8ULLOCH "I'IMES WHERE NEEDED
MORB THAN
HALF CENTURY
FlFoRVICBTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlme8, Mareh 21, 19"
F'ive hundred kids were sold in ee­
operative sales held in Stateaboro last
week-1l7 Thursday and 384 on Sat­
urday,
Marsh and Llnso have new car BaJJocla TbuI EatellJllbacl 1811 I ,
agency; will rep""sent Nash, PlY,' Statuboto N';'" Jl:ltabUllaacl 11011
CouoUdated l� :if. 1ft STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1950 VOL. 59-NO. �
mouth a,!d DeSoto at their place on �8tat.==boto=�";;I;e�Eatabu.;;=;h=acI�=1'=1='�..,..(loual�;;:;=lda=ted;:;;;D�.�-;;;_��'='�s.-���=:��============:-:::=============;==============West Main 'Street. = ' (
In answer for an appeal for $300 I
-
for benefit of AlbaDy tornado suf· FIRS'" DIS"'.'ICffers, Bulloch county contributed $303 11 11 R
-which was $3 In excess of amount I
as�ed. Negl'Oel contributed $13 of I TIH 'CHERS MEETthis amouDt. fillWinning candidate3 choaen to rep·
resent Statesboro at the Savannah I Leaders In Session Here
Paper Festival to be held durlnr the DlsclUI8. Problems Affecting
week of April 1-6 are Mis. Betty Edueatlon In The State
Smith and Ed Olliff-by the way,
they are cousins. The visiting ·teachera of the First
Three outstanding farmers of Bul- District had one of their best meet­
loch county-W. H. Smith, W. R. An- ings In Stat...boro Monday, March 14.
derson and J. H. Olliff-were guests There was only, one visiting teacher
of Chamber of Commerce at Tues- absent frOm the district of eighte�n
day's meeting, having been invited to counties. Rev. H. C. Hodges, from
dlscuss possible ways in which States- Long county, had charge of the de­
boro might contribute to betterment votional, which was inspiring and ed·
of the United Georgia Farmers. ucational.
Bazemore Wllso�, app.arently.about Miss Maude White, chairman. Intrc-
28 years of age, died thIS !homing at duced Supt. H. P. Womack, who in
the Bull�ch Cpunty H.ospltal a� reo turn introduced Repreeentative A.
sult of injuries sustained when he I Sidney Dodd,
who spoke on "Legisla­
wa� str,!ck doWII by a hit·and·run ture Relative to Our Program!' The
truck driver on the Portal hlrhway, entire group' with Representattve
Iseven miles trom Statesboro about Dodd as lead�r, faced fact.! as they�1 o'clock last nig�t. E!ffo�s .are be· now exist in the educational program,Ing made to estabhsh hls famIly con- and suggested )VIIYl that the group as
nection. visiting teachers could take the inl-
TWENTY- YE-A·RS &GO tiative/ and evaluated tile things that-". eoufd De accomplished.
From Bulloch Times, Ma..h 20, 193', During' the luncheon Editor Leoil�1
R. F. Lester, age 77, one of States. Coleman discussed "Public Relations
moro's mOlt honored citizens, pa'Ssed Relative to the Visiting Teacher Pro­
to his final reward. #' gram." After the luneln!on the group
lTake FiDe, Stat...boro merchant, re·a".embled to discuss their every·
bought mercantile stock of R. S, Ed· day problema: the possibilities of a
wards " Co., Claxton. distriet two·day workshop, and to
Revival services are In progress at evaluate the present reporting sya·!-'-----------------------
the Stateaboro Methodist .ehurch, the tem.
S 8' A E. ,
•
pastor, Rev. E. F. Morgan, being as- It was Yery evident that the entire CeDe
.
( n Vp OSIonsilted by Rev. George M. Acree, of I group felt that much had been se- ACordele. compllshed during the day's program.Two Statesboro girls, Mary Jones All the visitinr teachers were urged '
Kennedy aDd carolyn Blitch, won to attend the Itate conferene.. to be
� H rd 0 ,It Nt·honors in a loose.leaf ledger contest held in Atlanta March 20 to 26. ,.1. e_ ".Ier e a .onbeing speneored by the American MAUDE WHITE, .,.Press, Inc. CouDty Vi�iting Teacher.
E. W. NaDce, Statelboro's oldest
cltiaen, paased away after an illneSS CUE LLEGE
Thourh I'reatly exagerated by wi�e. the ground tloor of the Sea Island
•
of aeven weeki; was 107 years of age; TEA RS CO �read reports, the catastrophe whleh Bank buildlnl', where
wa. the Ideal Membership Grows In
wal 38 year. of age at the outbreak lte Statesboro at an early hour Shoe Shop, and climbed upward
to
b' f Co
of the W"r Between the States. &turday morning ....1 no trivial ihe window ca�IDl's of the second Cham er 0 mmerce
Public notice II give!, that Sheriff PROUD OF R'ECOR.D ..ent. flpor-where, however, the, damage The membership and donations In
.Joe Tillman haa been. directed to pro· Two important bUlineu .truCtllft'l was sligfit. . the Chamber of Commerce have
ceed with the eollectlon of state and Lost Three Gam.. Only on South MaiD atreet were leveled to While the lI!e
was .t111 ragmhg, reached $3 826 65 'Loy Waters finance
.,ounty tax flfaa under penalty of be· ... Y h h b i ta'bliall
Dell'hborlnr cltle., leamlDr of t e , ,. rt' M W t' tat-
in called to account by the courts; In Thirty PlJy But et earth;
t r� ot er UB nes. el : �rlc lleed, .eDt lre.fI&fItlnr para. chalfman, repo
s. r. a en B
ho'ds ftfas amounting to ,25,000, MIlIIIM Bli o,portunlty menta acllolnlnr were lleft with frag• Phemaliaatbreak.neek.peed.andedthata ....minderletterwa.malled
St te b "new military organ·
meato of wall stand_nl', the roof wh n the flamea had been aubdued last week
to those w�o ahould bo
•
a s or� d .
.
F i Aitholll'h they 1000t the one remala· ;rone; and at the end of the
block If e frl dl hh\ fr members hut hid not jOined,
and that
lzation w,as I�uthctefl �nto serYl.ce drl' I'ng rame between them and an In-'- three-ltory huilding (thll� occllpied: �ehre w��b
ell YMmtatec eCsl tomn he hoped that this would bring the
day evenmg w. ttlng exercISes
• Vi·t • Co 'i'n) ....g t DelIO" ora
- e r, ax 0 , b h b d f 1950
reeted b Aclllltant Genaral Homer C. tatton to tIM Kanl.. City National by the--Wa�ers
Fuml Ilre ..pa Y , Swainsboro, Louisville, Sandersville, Income �o
a ollt t e u pt or .'
Parker Yassllted by General PeytoD ....a for a tIme und�r speelal observe- MilleD, S Ivania and Savannah.
DonatIons and memberships recelv,
of the 'National Guard. Col. Arthur tournameDt,
memben of the Georrla tion as a danre� POI!'t, bllt haa I_II, And tt!en came Sunday-the day �d recently, not previoU'Sly reported,
McCullum, ltate quartermaster and
Teachers Colle.. �Il squad are pronounced unlmpaLred. of sirht-'llOelnr-and cars were here,
Include Dr. �unter M. Robertaon, W.
Unit"" State. property disburs!nc 'beIar -tMated eM II recotd ,It �a. at almo�t the hour of. � .n't fo�nt it. Early Ia_ the morn· �. �orrl:0\j Ser;lci:=oa'Ffuu?i
officer,. , of twenty·seVen VietJoTles ·and' tbl'ri' cu.lo.... 8a.tul'day. morDI�\:::iIII. -tnt'Came' tltoBe ftimi neareat;1l'rid't1ll
m , us IIC-Z D yP A. ,.. • • • sudden expl0'3ion of a heater ill t�" dark tllere was a ateady stream UP' Station, J. I:l. ettero'IVer, . . ver·
TRmTY YEARS AGO \ defeats. rear of Bowen p:urniture Company s and down North and South Main, itt, Le,odel Col�man,
McLellan Stores,
From Bulloch Times, March 18, 1820
The Teacher. had won twenty con· place?f bufsine'Ss seh� 'h'n action t�ll' �ast and West Main, and even the :�w��1 FS�����, C�·. BA. ��rr��D��':
Instructions have been received by secutive contests
before being upset, structlYe orce w IC was spe .' y SIde streets-people who had heard Id Lo aD Ha n Franklin Chevro.
Dr. Wirthlin, federal _inspector of cat· 94-74, by the University of Tampa
heard from around almost the entire and come to see. It l!as been d�· fe� Co., gF. I. rwilliam8, Statesboro
t1� dipping in ,Bullocn county, .to be· in the finals of the recent Georgia· wOC��'ried to the hospital a'S speedily 'Slar:Jd b:ar�d:"th��oa ���n:as:: :�;: Grocery Co., H. P. �omack, 9010nial
gm work April 1st. Florida tourney sponsored at Tampa th Id b I' cued were Emit
un ay
h S d
.
I
Stores Allen R. Lanier FaVOrite Shoe
80:'&C,����� sft:.ee��i�� ttn:V�f by the National Association of inter· Asnde::on�o�l�rkeinesOlliff & Smith's P"'B;:'�p�ed; ��ti�� o�nth�yj,a� of the, �tore,�":tilt�n ,.H�::I� �:hiceart��·
hardware, fa';" implemke.nts'bbu.ggieS collegiate ba�ketball. They defeat· !�kd �1��kgr�'B�!.?:�; F�����:e ��:::= tel.ephone andntPotwewrOrkeomimP��di�t!iy', w"a�'son'� �;ortlng Goods and�tatetI�and wagon. and underta I g uSlness. ed Flerida Southern, 64.54, iD the ' pair crew:. we 0 b B " W g n Co
South Georgia Land Company open. pany's
IItore ,(the yo�ng man who to restore service, and by Monday I
oro urry a 0 .
ed for business In Statesboro; memo
semi·flnals. struck the match w�lch caused the everything in thoae lIDes was in order. •
bers of firm are J. R. Nichols, J. R. The team emerged second
in nation· exploslOD), and an elght�n.year.old Early Monday momln« a clean·up I Atlanta Alumni To
Cromer and J. P. Addy, formerly of al scoring in the NAIB with an avo negro
nalllM Walter WllIIama, em· crew from the c!ty's street dell�rt· S Atl t Meet
Greenwood S. c. erage of 80 points. The leader of the ployed I
at the feed IItore. Of �he3e, ment went on the Job alld before mR:ht ponsor an a
Establishment of brininr station in • younl', Womack was mmt se�ous!y all debris had beeD remoyed f"!!,, Atlanta alumDi will be hosta in At·
Statesboro is anured, the busine1lS
quintet, Scotty Perkin., a junior,. o. hurt, Ind narrowly elcaped With. hIS sidewalks and thiDgs 'were lookinr ID lanta Frida to the lar Nt off.campus
men havinr lubscribed the necenary Wllliamsburr, Ky.,
shot 580 points life after worklnen cut and dflll.ed shipshape. Stili, ho_ver, the aide· atherl Yer lallD!S by the Geor.
capital stock; will furnish f""e cu- In twenty-elght rames for aD averase
for almost.an hour htiohrehleadsef t,m walk from the Sea Island Bank south I �ia Te:!h!:. &lIe,e Alumal A..o·
cumber seed to farmers of Bulloch of 21
from the timbers w c a a en to the po.tofflce remaiDed roped off, iation
county
.
, 'I H I UpoD
him aa the .tove exploded. and foot tr&ff'1C there was _trlcted
I
c
M m'bers who' als' will attelld the
,¥. E Watoon, of Register, was -Perkins
and CaptaIn Stan ey e - Mr. ADdersoa, who had opened the until Wednelda)'. , ann:al meetillg/of the Georgia Edu·
ele�
.
p""lIIdent of the Georgia ton were mentioned along
-.lth Glenn· 'door at the, feed' ltorl aDd entered This ""porter has one Ineident for I cation A.sociatlon wJII .....emble for
Hamp.hlre Breeder. Associatill",. a� .•w.:ilkes, of'Mercer University, and the offlee,.was knocked olf his fe�t
.. whlch,to be,personall, thankful. He ia luneheoD at Veterans Post 72, 222
their meeting in Cochran last'week, Holland Alpin and Paul Booros, of and feU uncler the dnk., It w.. thiS slept two minutel
later saturd�lISprln« street, at'12,16 p. m."Watson" Akinl bought four of the T th be t players participat. furniture whleh pinned hIm d�wn and morninl" thaD u�ual; went for hiS The program win Include addresses
be3t sows offered for $2,400."
ampa, a8 e I at the same time ..heltered him from breakfast two mlnutel late; .tarted I by James D Che'TY
of Deecatur,
Statesborq and. Waynesboro High ing in the Tampa eyent.. falliag timbers. He was released by for the po8toffi�e two mlDutes late- president of 'the rece'Dtly orranized
Schools will hold joint debate here The Statesboro collegians were most heroic efforts of brave
men who and w�s two minute. away from the
I
Atlanta branch of the alumni "Iocia.
Friday night on the s.ubject, "Re· publicized widely in Florida, particu. dared the flames t� drill through the eJlplOSIOIl
when It oceurr�. There tion; Mrs. Hal Clementi, of Claxton,
90lved, that county '3l1perl'!tend�nt� of larly by Jacksonville and Tampa iron bars of the WIndow a�
the office. was a dull rumble and ja!""ng of the president of the alumni association;
Ichools Bhould be elected In pnnclple ..' The colored boy had arrIved at the earth,
a cloud of somethIng �trange Dr Marvin S Pittman president
as superintendents of city schools are newspapers
which Illed human·lnter· door and waa about to enter when the in the air, ,!nd .papers beron � show. I em�rltua of th� collere �nd alumni
lelected!' . est photographs of the players and explosioD knocked him outside, addled er do,:,"" a. If birds
were lighting from I counselor, and Dr. Zack S. Hender·
At the meeting of county CO"!IlUS· Co.ch J. B. Scearce Jr. for three con· him and set him on a run across the the alr-�nd those papers
were
doch'lson, president of the college..ioners Tuesday new road machinery utive da s The ictures taken Itreet. ments whIch had been blow.n from t e Dr. Pittman will distribute copiesto the value of $11,080 was purchas· sec y • p, ID reality the detonatioD was heard oflice of the �e.troyed furnIture store. f the first nUll1ber of an alumni
ed comisting of a tractor of improv, by a Statesboro photographer,
were iD rural lections al far di.tant as Those two minutes of slee»-wel!, we quarterly which h� edlto
ed'make which will be p�ced on the were credited with stimulating much Nevill, Brooklet, Stilson and �gee· are s�iIl thankful
that our conSCIence
.
road. as soon as it is dehvered from inter...t in the tournament. cbee communities, Throur;h radIO
the permIts us to sleep latel DORMAN MADE DIRECTOR
the factroy. Coach Scearce said today that .tory w.as ..pread thr�ughout the
en·
INTERNATIONAL GROUP
•• - • , tire natIOn, and speedIly brought tele. MARTIN NAMED ON BOARD
FORTY YEARS AGO Tampa may have se� a sectIonal col. phoDe Inquiries from as' far distant FATHER Cincinnati, Ohio, March 2O.-AI·
From Bullac:h Tim.s, Mareh. 23, 1910 lege record
in making good 52 per as Minneapolis, Minn.
TO SUCCIED HIS fred Dorman, of the Alfred Dorman
New pusenger service over Cen" cent of its shots againat his Prof
.... • The further. the. news spread, the Announcement is authorized that, Co., Statesboro, Ga., has been elected
tral; double daily schedule betweeD or3. In their regular season the
more devastating It becam�.. Donald Martin, active young business, a director of the United States Whole·
Dover and Dublin. d b' t
From Atlanta came an IDqUlry to man of the Nevils coommunity, has sale Grocers Association, the national
Dr D E McEachern has complet· Spartans
knocke off some Ig eamB, this office from a represeDtatlve of a been named to membershIp on the, organization of wholesale diltrlbutor3
ed hi� n�w home on Savannah avenue, including the University of Tennessee, national pUblication who said he
had board of county committioners to �uc·1 of grocery produc�s. :n>e annual se�·
and 'ViII occupy it about April 1st. in Knoxville. heard
the city had beeD completely ceed his father the late J. T. Mar· sion of the organlzatloD was held In
J. A. Brann�n purchased from 'V'!. Scearce pointed out that other par. de3troyed. . tin 'Who died suddenly last week from
I Cincinnati concerrently with the Food
C Parker a .mall lot between their ti' t' th T mpa meet had play .
The wreckage referred to I� by no a heart attack. Public approval is DistributioD Show.
h�mes on Zetterower avenue; price, clpan
s In e .
.
mea� lhe full extent of damage done general of Judge Renfroe'a recogni'l More than 1,000 whole'Salers, food
$800
ed tougher schedules aD the Teach· in that Immediate section. Across the tioD of the fitness of young Martin, as , manufaclure� and other indUBtry fig.
M�yor's courl Monday netted �20; ers, aDd added that he already h street fro".' the._ College rharmacy successor to his father for the unex· I ures
and their guests attended. One
John Mikell was assesJe<i, $6 for ,!If�. working on a vastly improVed Blate !,orth to !'Ilnkovltz & So!,s
Btore at pired term of the highlights of the meeting
was
beating' bumps on John shead mdl. h' h h Id sh hi men for a
InterelectlOn of South Main and West
---
\
an addre.. by J. Edward McGrath, at·
cated h� had sustained some punIsh· w Ie s
ou arpen s Main, every building lost glass fronts, WAS 'I'I.lIS YOU? tomey general
of the UDited States,
ment also, possible tournament next year. the Rosenberg .tore bemg left with.
who addreBBeq, the groul' on his de·
Savannah Press: "Hon. Raif Sim.
- out a g,as" in plnce. Next to that a partm�nt's anti·trust activiti... in the
mons of Statesboro, candidate Ifor TEACH,ER AND STUDENTS newly finished dry goods store, just
You are a young m!'tron and you food field. At the first meeting of the
,. f h h d f kit have two son. and a httle daughter. I board of dl·r-�or. Mr. Dorman w·s CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
congress from tlie First DI'Stnct, was
.
eHARG.ED WITH DISORDER out" t e an s 0
wor men. os d
"". , �
in the city today; to Pre.s reporter every glass; the telephone company,
Wednesday morning you wore a re I elected to the executive committee
of DINE AT NEVILS FRIDAY
saId that reports of hi. probable with· At the sheriff's office Tuesday morn· lell damaged. also suffered;
Donald· raincoat, red shoes and black b�gci the aasooiation. I'dembers of the Chamber of Com-
drawal from the race are unfounded." ing information was released that a son _ Smith Clothing CompaDy',
front Yo,ur small daughter accompanle merce and their wive'S are inylted t.
Eight new automobiles reeeived in group of his _ jail inmates had
beeD was wrecked, as were the fron�3 of you.
'
,
11 WILL STATESBORO
HAVE
have supper with the Nevils !;' .. �.A
Statesboro during the week; five are released late Monday afternoon ,fter the Bulloch Drug Company, Olhff. &
If the lady desoribed .""11 ca. at BASEBALL THIS �EASON? Fnday night, 7:30 o'clock, iD the high
Reo roll.abouL for sale by J. E. Bow· a brief confinement on a cha,rge o,f Smith's grocery store, and Minkovltz'
the Tunes "fflce she WIll b<> gIven
.. , t t' k t t th 'ture '''fwelve C. B_ McAII,'-ter, �tiring president school lunoh
room
en' one I'S 40.hor3e
ChSlmers.DetrOlt\di"orderlY
conduct on the IIlghWay.!department store.
wo IC e s 0 epIc , ,0 '" M Rufu.
fo; Brooks Simmons, and two are The gtoup consisted of H. W. B. Glas, was shattered from the court
O'Clock High," .howing today and of the Ogeechee League, and prOl' Mrs, J.
B, Anderson, W":::te
.even.passenwer Wintons for J. E. Smith Jr., in3tructOr of a colored
vet· house wi dows, from buildings on Friday at the Georgia
Theater. pective president of the Statesboro Brannan and IIII.s MAaude I ·th'reJ:;
DOonehoo, and&C. W- Brannen. erans �las8, a.nd m.embers of t�e elas.s'l Courtland street north of the court After lccelvlIlg
1I�1 lICltt!t::l, It the club in event it: is continued this sea-I resenting the
P.·T. ., met wt
,
_
. _ I I '11 II t t�·' Statesboro son, announces that s public meetmg Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce d
Interesting demonstration of pos· JohnnIe Hagm, Lmd",y Hagm, ElVin I house,'
from the front of the Sea Is· II( Y WI CII a
,," - T d d s-
II I d FI I SI op h.
W'II be al'ven a WI'II be held ,'n the COlirt hous Fri· I the regula� meetmg
ues ay an e
.I'bl·I,'t·les of '''I'reless telephone was
I
BaIley and Raleigh Ml!lvin, a co ore . land Bank, the Geor-a Power CoOl' 'orn
S. � , - - D J hn M
�
n
&.
I I h'd th omr.liment.. of day evening at 6:30 to deCIde upon I
tended the invitation. ,,0 00-
given in Statesboro Monday; COllver· Charges were made against
the group' pany, and even as far down the �treet tOhV" y or� t' wB'I'll cHol oway future o""rat!oDB. It !os regarded as I ney, pi eSldent of the Chamber ef
-atl'on was ca", rled nn between two following their apprehensioll in'a sort as Akins hardware sto e.
e proprl. or, ''''- II h t.__ ._
° r 'I'I I I I 'bed IllSt '-ek was a �-tter of rut.lic concern ",he+her, Commorce, urg,
es a t ,e mem"",. -t
bl'I'ck wnlls a dintnnce of twenty feet·, of drinking and caroU'8,,1 party on the Firemen who got immediately
on Ie a( y (eSCrI
"� ,,� '" " '
U
bl If k t
I
M J k�'
. who called for 'the -me wli be contiuued Bnd the, attend if poSBI e. tIC e s are
no
I'nvention promis"3 to revolutioDize public road near the airport in the the J'ob labored for an hour and
a "" ..c ,�orrIS, .., I a-.m' d i t Fr'd fr Mi..
1-.' f d d MdC I' t If h b h' h h bl her
tickets Thu.sday afternoon, I Deopl.
of Sta<esboJ;o who are inter·! procUI'e pT or 0 ,ay om.
telephone business; o"lect 0 emon· Hagin istrict OD ay. omp am ha on t e loe In
w IC t e aze
attended the sliow, received her or- ested are urt:: to atteDd the meetiDr , White
o� BpCl'l Dyer, they WIll INI
stration was to seli stock to suckers I was
made that this practic had been originated, and afte� walla front and th k Frl"'av e:ftD • I valUlbl on al'tlval at Nev,'s.
in Statesboro. ! of frequent occurence. b!,c�had faUen, the fire' spread into chid and phoned
her an s (11 •
(STATEtmoRO NBw�ATB8BORO EAGLE)
,.,
COLONIAL STOR�
CONTEST IS WARM
Thousands Have Already
Entered ,$.0,000 Campaign
For Sixty ScholarshIps
Thousands of entries already h... ·
been received in the Colonial Storn­
$40,000 cash scholarship award con­
teat, which is "proving to be one of
the most popular projects ever un­
'dertaken by our company," John B.
Commander, adverti�ing manager of
Colonial Store3, said as the contelt
went Into It. third week.
"Althourh we have received a great
many entries," Mr. Commander adCl­
ed, "we are eager for everyone in­
our territory to take advantage of
this opportunity to earn ,., $2,500 calla
scholarship or ODe of the other lilt
awards.
"We ....nt to emphasize the fact
that everyone i8 elirible and that
there is no limit on the number ••
entries which anyone person can HDd
in. And you do not have to be ..
efpert writer to win. All you han ,.
do is obtain one of the entry blaDka
from a Colonial Store and write a
Jlhort Dote on (L) 'Why a young ma.
or woman should have a coUere eda•.
catioD'; (2) 'What Colonial Store.
can do to make your shoppin, more
enjoyable.'
"That's .11 there la to It."
A total of 'Sixty cash scholaralll..
awarda, ranrlDr from $2,600 to ,2110,
will be diJtrlbuted to wlnnerl ID ad­
dition to' thlrty·six sefla of the En­
c,-clop"dla Britannica aad 210 Parker
"51" fountain pen and pencU seta.
The contest, pralaed br ;ron..o"
and leading educators "a. one of the
flneat cODtrlbutions to 'Iouthe.. p�
reas by a bUline8s or Inda.try," will
clole on Marc1i 81, aDd official. urp
entranu to enter rlrht a_y,
Entry blanks ma.y be obtained fro..
any of the 37& ColoDlal Sto_ la
Georria, Vlrrinla. North CaroUna,
�uth CIiroliaal Alaban:-. :��Orl�
••
,
THE PICTURE BEFORE YOU Is a closeup view of the scene of wreckage from the disaatroul explol.loD
from a heater In the rear of Bowen's Furniture Con,pany at 7: 15
0 clock last Saturday mominr. The vIew
i. from the rear aDd the picture .... s made while t\remen were '3t111 fighting to 'Iubdue
the flames. The pic'
ture is by CI�n, and wal made froOm the parkinK lot in the rear of th e bulldlDg which had faUe.n.
ALFRED DORMAN NAMED
PRESIDENT ROTARY CLUB
At Monday's meeting of Statesboro
Rotary Club, three DO'W mem�'"
were eleeted to the board of d,__
tors-Jesse O. Johnston, Robert Don­
aldeon and Dr. JOhD Moo""y. Pollow­
ing the meeting. with the new me.­
bers installed, Alfred Dorman .....
elected by that body as preaid_
for the cominr year. He will ....UIU
his office on July lBt. -It is under­
stood that he will attend the meet!-C
of Rotary International at the coilllJll
Bummer seSSion.
Dr. Pittman Launc es
New Educational Care�r
Dr. Marv!n S. Pittman, president
emeritus of Georgia Teachers Gol­
lege, has launched a new career In
which he i'8 an editor. He issued Sat­
urday the 40·page first number of an
alumni quarterly which givn the,
name, addreso and occupation of eYery
alumnus since the Teachers CpUe,.
became a derree·grantinl' Inatltutioa
in 1929.
The publication Is sponlored by the
Alumni Alloclation and edited by Dr.
Pittman as a funelloa of hI'S office ..
Director of Exten3ion and AlulIIlIl
Counselor. Dr. Plttm.n retlfe!! fr_
the presidency In 1947.
Copi.s of the quarterly will be dis­
tributed at 'nn alumni lunchelln In At­
hinta Friday in ,l)onjuDctlon ..Ith the
annual meetinr of the Georgia Educa­
tion Association.
PRE.EASTER GOAT �ALE
SCHEDULED SATURDAY
The p"".Easter kid goat ..Ie will
be held Saturday froOl 8 to 12 n....
at Olliff Boyd's bam some two mll8
south of Statesboro. R. C. Ba�l',
with a bid of $3 per head for fat kida
weighing about 16 to 20 pound'S, La
the buyer for thh sale. .
Mr. Baxter has bought klde hen
several times aDd the farmers tha'
have kid goat. know him. He shlpcI
the kida to the Eastern markets for
the holiday dinners.
